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STEAM

Printing ^Bookbinding
18 Queen Street

M ensign or CspoL

Monsignor < 'a|R.*l delivered a lecture at 
St. Francis Xavier Church, New York 
1'rum which we lake the following ex
tract

STEAM

iigjj Bookbinding
Queen Street.

3 this fall «faced « ouneidermble 
itj of New Btjles ol Type, »»d « 
fad - Unisonal" Printing Prane 
ie well equipped Printing Setab- 
» onn tWWoreoUrr raduoeraeaU 
•get work and time of rieretinn 
lo reonired.

i giren to the printing of 
, Wedding end V ini tien 
de. Bill Heads, Mrrooe.,

ire, Ac
Alter, Mackerel, Beef and Mutton 
id all Printing ie Colon, we have 
acilitia at ie the United State» 
minion of Canada.
[, e iretoleee line of Linen. Vellem 
rapere, Barekraee. Lett» Books, 

and Stephens' Combined Writing 
ing Inks, Me**lege. Pane, Pencils, 
o lowest paying price*, 
re aleo in the Binding deport—set 
lier A Bichard Steam Catting We
ld can ceil parties requiring the 
,f Millboard, Ac.

JOHN OOOMBS.
ttetown, Mor. 7, 18S3—far________

r IqfMty’' Iwtlew ef the 
Peace.

18 TO CBRTIFT that L O. H. 
sard, id ObartoWetown. bare in stock 
eg*I Blanks and Forera required lor 
ormance ol your errerai duties.

0. H. HASZAKO, 
South aide Queen Square, 

Near Pn *

THE HERALD.
PUBLISHED EVERY WEDNESDAY

er 31, 1888 r Poet Office.

1CR0FULA
all HraltlaM diaeaa*. Nww. Kryalfw-

tbe Skin, are the direct result of an 
iure a la la of the blood, 
o cure tbaee «llssasas tbe blood must be

A v UK's H a *a a i'a hill a baa 
over forty jtâti* Two recognised by enit- 
it medical authorities us the most pow- 
ul blood purl Bar lo exlaleuce. It fra*
, * litem from all foul humors, enriches 
A »l lengthens tits blood, removes all traces 
mercurial treatment, and proves Itself a 

inplete master of all scrofulous diseases.
A KtccbI Cure of HcrofUleus Ho res. 
•S..IHC months sgo 1 was *roubia«l with 
rufulous sores (ulcersi on «; legs. The 
nlw were badly swollen and InOamcd. and 
■a eoree dlecbarged Urge quaatitlee of 
fcnslre matter. K*an remedy 1 tried 
tied, until I used Avt* Sa «ear a BILL*.

which 1 here new taken three bottles, 
ilh the reeult that the sores are healed, 
ni my g* serai health greatly Improved, 
feel «cry grateful for the good your 

ledlclne has done me.
Your, reepectfully, Maa. A*w CEBHIAX.
IAS HuUivan St-, Sew York, June 24, IBS. 
rf" All uereeee lute rested srs Invited 

» cull on lira. O'Brtsw; alee spaa tbe 
lev. X. r. WUde efW Keet Mtk Bteuet. 
lew Work City, wke will lake shasure 
■ testify lug to the wonderful edleoey of 
Iyer's H*r—partit*. not only In tke cure 
/ this lody, hut lu kle ewe eeee and 
ITT—y others within kle knowledge.
The well-known tenter on the Boston HeenUt, 

1. W. Ball, of ttoehester, AM#., writes, Jane 
1*82:
•• Haring suffered severely for some years 

with Keeeiws, end haring failed to Bed relief 
from other remedies. I hare made use, during 
the nest three months, of AvEM'e KaBSAPA- 
billa, which has effected a rwslri. cure. 
looaalUr It a magnlflcent remedy for ail

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
etimulalee and regulates the action of the 
«ligeetlve and asslmllatlre organs, renews 
and strengthens tbe vital force*, and speedily 
cure* Rheumatism, Neuralgia. Rheuma
tic tient. Catarrh, Oeweral Debility, and 
all diseases arising from an impoverished or 
corrupted oouditiou of the blood, and a weak
ened vitality.

It Ig^gcomparably the cheapest blood medi
cine, on account of lu concentrated strength, 
am! great power over discaee.

PBBPABED BY

Dr. J. C. Ayer 4 Co., Lowell, Mm.
Sold by all Druggist* .^griee 11, I

MW mm YARD.
THE undereigned has opened a Lumber 
- Yard on Queen's Wharf, Charlottetown, 
here a full aupplj of all elaaeea of Lumber, 
litable for builnmg purposes will be kept 
mwtantly on band. He reepectfully soli 
Is a share of tbe patronage of tbe citizens, 
ad of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN 
Charlottetown. May 2, 1883—Sin

Blessed Benefactors
Wh*n a board of eminent phjeiciane and 

hemieta announced tbe discovery that by 
ombining some well-known valusble rente 
lies, tbe moat wonderful medecine wee pro 
laced, which would care such a wide range 
>f diseases that moat all other remedies 
,mill bo dispensed with, many wereehep 
leal ; but proof of its merits by actual trial 
tea dispel fad all doebt, and to-day tbe dit 
sovereraof that great medecine. Hop Bitters, 
ire honored nod blessed by all a* benefac 
lore. These Biller* are compounded from 
Hops, Bocho. Malt, Mandrake and Dmnde 
lion and other oldest, beat, and moat rain 
able medeoinee in tbe world and ooolnia all 
the beetrimd moat earatire pro partis, of all 
other medecine*. being tbe grants.) Blood 
Purifier. Kidney end Lirer Regulator, and 
Life and Health Restoring Agent on earth. 
No disease or ill health can possibly long rx 
iet where these Bitter, are need, eu varied 
and perfect are their operations.

They «ire new life and rigor to tbe aged 
and infirm To nil whose employment, 
oanae irregularity of the bowels or ariaary 
orgine, or who require* an Appetiser. Tonic 
and mild Stimulant, three Bitters era in 
valuable, being highly curative, tonie and 
stimulating, without in toi ioating.

No matter what yoor feeling* or eympton, 
are, what the dimes» or ailment ie, nee Hop 
Biuera. Don't wait until yen get riot, bet 
if you feel bad or miserable, am the Hop 
Bitters at ones. It may rare yoar life. 
Hundred, her# be* raved by no doing.
W «MO will be paid for a caw they will 

tot care or help.
Do not eager yoereeH or let yoar frieeda 
~ ora and urge them to am Hop

_____abar, Hop Bittera ie the purest and
beet medecine ever made; the "Invalid', 
Friand and Hope." No person or family 
should he without them.

“I wae troubled for many years with 
mrioe. Kidney and Urar Ocmptotut. Gra
vel. ate.; my blood bee* era thin ; I was dull 
and inactive; ooold hardly crawl about,and 
waa an old worn out man «B orar. andooald 
get nothing to help me, until 1 gel Hop Bit
ter», and now I am n boy ignis. My blood 
is pure, kidneys me nil right, milieu 
entire as n men ot », although 1 am TV— 
ItBM. . .

" Fur ten yean my wile waa noained to 
her bed with snob « complication at ail 

i no doctor con Id tab whet was 
or sera he, and I need ep a

" |*t«g. Sixmoeth.

now ■ well end atroag ,, any man1, wife 
and Heoet meanly two doUera.H.W—%, De
troit, Mieh.

I

ONE DOLL AH PER YEAR 

IN ADVANCE.

nacdrsaU'i Building Went Side 
qeera Street, CMmrteUetnwn. 

Prince Edwnrd lelend.

THE HERALD
has now Ttir.

Laryeat Circulation of any 
/hi lire on thin inlet net,

Ann I» mreKAeino at thx hate or

TWO HUNDRKD COPIES A MONTH

On tinel after Monday, ltitle December, IHn:t. traîna trill ran dally ten foltoeen, Sunday» excepted ;

Trains Depart For the West

HAVING thia fall |>la«'v*d a considerable 
quantity of N«w Styles of Type, nnd a

Advertisements Inserted at reasonable ratva. 
Advertisements, without Instructions to the 

contrary, will b*Â>nlluued until forbidden.

Items ami general news of Interval, in a con
densed form, solicited.

Remittances cun be mudv by registered letter. 
Address all |e>u«r* unci corrvs|»oiidenre to the 

Hskald Office, Queen Street, Charlottetown.

RUM Aim WALSH, Publisher.

('AI.EM)AR FOR DECEMBER, HM3.

MOOB'M CUANUrs.

7h. 1First Quarter 7tii «ley.
Full Moon Utii day, lilt. IVi 
Last ^aertertlat Jay ,___________ „. lh.

oon 2Dth day, .lit. 17.:

Iavs I HI E
KIMBHI KKT KË

Hatur.
Monday
Monday

w>2ddey
Friday
Hatur.
Monday

Tuesday
Wed.
Thor.
Friday
Matur.

wrad*r

Friday
batur.

Monday
wJd X
Tkar.
Friday

morn after'n • aflcr"

• 21 7 1 morn
10 & . M 0 I 0 23 

* I 
ID »
II 13

0 21 
1 M

10 41
11 M

1 11 41
jafl. 14

0 43 
I IS

I > «

Charlottetown 
Royalty Junction 
North Wiltshire 
Hunter River 
Rradalbane 
County Line . .

Kensington. 
Mummerslde . |
Mlacouche.
Wellington..............
fort Hill ..................
O'Leary 
Blooméeld..
AIher ton ..............

WTABDABD

7 40 a. m.

KM ** 
D.V7 “

uS, -
12* P 
IJhj •• 
2.32 “
.l.Vi "
4 I» ** 
4M " 
6.30 “

CIIAB’TlfWH

*17 “*
•-*» "

Into “
II 17 -
II A3 "
2 » l*"™
2.37 **
3.1# “
4.37 ••

STANDARD

*uoP"
3.4* “
4<n ••

va ••
3.66 ••

| CIIAB'TOWN

4 «3 
4 60 
3 » 
631 
3 4* A0* 
A 42

IS

CharlotU-town 
Royalty Junction J 

North WllUhlrv
Hunter River..........
Brada I bane 
County Line 
Frwlown . 
Kensington 
Huintnerslde J 
M l scour he 
We.ltiigton 
Kurt Hill

Bloom in-ld 
/Uberton

HTANI1ABD j
3») P* III.

** ! 
2.1'i "1.4* “
I.II "

12 4# ••
12 r> ••
Ij 3ii a. m.

A»l "
7.V “
7.17 * i

231
j-.r.
1.3*

Hr ANDABII

1.12 
1237 
11 67 n 
11 A3 
11.117 
10.2.

Nick le-plated “ Unireraal” Printing Pi 
in the above well equipped Printing Eatab- 

i liahment, we «yin therefore offer imiuceuiente 
ns t«. quality of work and time of execution 1

; not hitherto received. I God and of ounwdve* l,y n-aeoh ; bat over

H—u.......- u> wh,ch

It will be ivmiirkoil wv draw no dis
tinction between truth* which can or 
cannot lie learned by the light of reaaon. 
For the definition cover* both. In fact 
rovelation rtHtiwcrta what we know of

Dill
Ball
Cards. Liter HixuU,

; Hills of Kare, Xc.
i For Jdoltstrr. Muckfrel. Un i amt Mutton 
( LttlmU, mul all Printing m < ’olor* tee have 
its tftnnl facilities its in the Vnited States 
or the Dominion of (\inada.

I In stock, a timt-claeg line of Linen. Vellutn 
land other Pap«»re, Envelope*. Letter Books,

Mr. Chamberlain, the President of the 
Board of Trade, speaking at Wolverhamp
ton, aaid that the member* of the Gov
ernment are firmly united. All are per-'"* 
nuing^the name general object, and are 
animated with equal loyalty to the great 
chief. It i* the bouriden duty of the 
Liberal party to do it» utmoet to i 
ju»t cauhc# of discontent and diaafTection 
in Ireland. It must no longer tolerate 
such a »ham, fraud, and tramiparent im
posture a» the preaent Irish Parliaments 

! ary representation system where only
The

nothing
... „ . U,;a"1.^ 'x;M~,n, nul;”r roul'1 man in twenty-five has a vote
I ' - “"r . M*'.v l,lv 1 IR )lul revy perpetration of this injustice would jue- 

m the hn.t firmly uaUblrahe. ,u„ffection |t ‘ ^ leedwi J
lelligonce II, It. own Mipernaturul know lh„ ln,h rt Uiefr .

I»rty
ment» for sttparalio 

ihle tool

Trains Depart For the East Trains Arrive From the East.

Charlottetown 
Royally Junction
York ..................
Bedford.....................
Mount Mtcwart
Cardigan ................
< Jeorgftown

2 ÜU 
•: v, 
3.12

Mount Hlcwarl 

lk-ar River.

Nt«. 5. No. 7.

». iu. 3.17pm.
1 I1

(tmrlott.W.wn
" » 3.Ï7 " Royalty Junction
•• I 3.4 2 “ X ork
" 3 V " ll« ilfonl ..........

462 •*
Mount Hti-wart |

Cardigan.. fi M .. ( l<«ont*'Uiwn
*' 8 17 ••

----------------------! --------------------- Mount Ktr-wart

ledge, fortifying the mind aguiiiht em>r.
And hy the second the mind is initiated 
into the new *ecrvts of (iod concerning

sraa.va.eaw - _ himself, man s deMtiny, und man'sduly
Carti-r1. aodlitopb.n»' Combined Writing! hie Creator and to in, neighbor. We 
nn«l Copying Ink», MuciUge. Pena. Pencil», an‘ therefore enabled from thi* dourqi 
Ac., ut the lowest paying prices. lion and definition to draw cone I union*.

We hare aleo in the Binding di-purtment of the most iui|fortant kind. In the tirnt
a new Miller A Riebar.1 Steam Cutting Ma. I piece, revelation U not u body ol avion I _, , „ . . — . , ,chine, and ran ,mt p.rti.w roaring the titi(. ,rHlh BVo|vw| fm|n ,|t|lü/trut| lfil. The deficit in the F«-ptian budget for
rutting ut Millbuarxl. A.-. j, it a ,|„„rv produced by the I '* “ «Unrated at A3,000,00».

htrongeet argu- 
i as showing that it 

was impossible to obtain justice from the 
Jiritiiih Parliament, and it gives freeh 

, vigor to the agitation which it ie our 
duty to allay.

;i Ornerai New* Items

JOHN OOOMBS.
Charlottetown. Nor. 7. 1883—2m

4.1» p. m. 
4.60 "
6 I* “

tie1*"”

*33 "
...... !

tftr For the prv*enl roDvriilrniw of llic public, tbe *ccon«l or parallel «•oluiiin nliows the pnwu'iit « 
Thu «llffcrvm'C betwevn that and thu new stanUartl tliuu i* forly-sevcn minutes and twenty amend».

Railway Offlc«*. Cbarlottilown. Dec. 7, IWO.
.1 AMI» CO I KM ,k.X.

Mupcrintcntlcnt.

WINTER GOODSGROCERV 
Selling Very Cheap for Cash

4 3
6 2,

ti 21 
7 U 
K 3» 
0 46

II 67

* lu 
l« H

I» « 
Il 2H 

aft. 12

II 12 ! 
II 6» , 

morn afl. o |
1 82 0 57 |
2 SI 12»!
3 6U l M
« 47 , 2 44 I
3 42 1 
H XI 
7 22 
7 6S 
* 44 I

4 L3
5 3* |
6 34 !

ÏÜ
2 14

7 12
* 7
* 52 
» 31 

Hi 14 
III 31 
‘1 *ri

McLEOD, MORSON
& MoQUARRXE,

lâlIBIBIITÎHim-àT-Ul,
Sellrlterv Netarlrv Publlr, At.

OFFICES :

Reform Club Committee Room*, opposite Post 
Ofl1«"e, Charlottetown, P. K. Island. 

Merchant*' Bank of Halifax Building. Mummer- 
aide. P. K. Island.

MONEY TO LOAN, on good security, at mod
erate interest.

NEIL M«-LKDI>. XV A. t). MORSON
NEIL M.Ql'AKKIK 

Nov. 28, I8K3

SULLIVAN & MACNEILL,

ATTORNEYS - AT - LAW,
Solicitor* in Chancery,

NOTARIES PUR LIC, dV.

OFFICES—O'Halloran’e Building, Great 
George Street, Charlottetown.

EF* Money to Loan.
W. W. Sullivan, Q. C. | CMrergn B. Mac skill. 

jsnl7

-AT THE-

7EA ROUSE,
MONAGHAN’S BRICK BUILDING,

lient Stile IJaeeit Street.

LONDON HOUSE.
Men’s Ulsters,
Men’s Overcoats,
Men’s Reefing Jackets,
Men’s Wool Underclothing, 
Men’s Cardigan Jackets, 
Men’s Fur Caps,
Men’s Gloves, Mitts & Scarfs, 
Buffalo Robes,
Japanese Wolf Robes, 
Blankets, Railway Wraps, 
Horse Rugs,
Ladies’ Cloth Sacques,
Ladies’ Cloth Ulsters,
Ladies’ Fur-lined Circulars, 
Ladies’ Astracan Jackets,
Fur Caps and Muffs.

GEO. DAVIES & CO.

•v livga If. it«• tn infirm thv 
•pare«l tu mipply

Chariott.-town, Nov. H. 1883

HICKEY & STEWART,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Chewing and Smoking 
TOBACCO,

No 1 Queen 8t, Charlottetown
P. E. ISLAND.

Nov. 8, 1888.

M. HENNESSY,
Furniture Dealer,

Ne. 86 Great George Street,
P. E. ISLAND

Good Furniture made to order at Cheapest 
Rates. All orders filled promptly.

SUT Undertaking attended to in all ite 
branches, in town or country nov8 ly

LUMBER!
—ON—

PEAKE'S NO. 3 WHARF,
(M. P. Hagan'. 6M Man*).

100,000 feet Seasoned line, 1, U, 1| and 8

100,000 do Hroifack’
100,000 do Sproee
m/m to Beiddlng,**8,8x8,8x6,2x8,Ac., 
300,000 Oder Shingles, No. 1,

10,000 Cfapbonnla, Nos. 1 and 8.
Dreaeed Flooring, Scantling, Fencing 

Cedar Boats, Refuse Deal, Ac., and all other 
kind» of Lumber suitable far Building p«r-

All tira shore lo be «okl cheap far ceeh.
POOLE A LEWIS.

Office—Peako’a Wharf, No. S. 3m—apt

G. H. HASZAKD,
BOOK BINDER,

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURER.
LAW STATIONER, &C.,

South Side Queen Square, Sign of the Big Book,
NEAH THE POST OFFICE.

Printing, Ruling, Numbering, Perforating, Ac.,
11ST ALL ITS BRANCHES.

On Hand, a Large Slock of Record Paper for Blank Books

Having the mont complete Bookbindery in the Province, an well 
ne the beat workmen, we can guarantee satisfaction.

'I'HE Sul.ncrih.
1 puhliv tlmt 

llrnm with

FLOUR.
MEAL.

TEA.
COFFEE,

SUGAR,
MOLASSES,

untl nil «ilber nrticl«.n to be found in u first- 
clawe Gitkvry Store, ut l«»w«»8t puasible pricea.

Also. 10.000 CIGARS, choice brands, 
which will be sohl cheap.

P. MONAGHAN
Charlolletuwn, June t>. 1883.

AYER’S
Hair Vigor
rratom», tilth ttio gl««M ami lrv»bne*e of 
>«>utli, f.ulttl or gray hair to a natural, rich 
brow n robsi. or «lvv|i bluck, a» may lx* «lewlred.
Ity it* u»*1 light or ntl hair may be ilarkened. 
thm hair thickeiieut, aud baldue*» oflvn, 
though not a I way*, rumL 

j It check* f illing of the lialr, an«l •lluiu-
I lat«i a weak ami sickly growth to rigor. It 

prevent* ami vutge wurf and «latulrulT. and 
heal* nearly every «tiseaise |secullar to the 
•calp. A» » I.mile*' Hair llrvaalng. the 

I Vm«»tt t* unequalle.1 ; U contwtn» neither oil 
nor «lye, render» the hair eoft, gk>My, aud 

I ellkt'ii In ap|s««araiice, aud lni|wrts a delicate,
I agrcv.thlv, and lasting |<rfume.

Md. i". P. linn IIKit write* from A'ir*y, <>..
I July 3, Iwj : “ I-let fall Ui> hair c.smmenced 

falling -sin. and In a nlnnl time I Isecame 
nearly Iwld. I uwil iwit of a Isottle «if 
Avril’» II mt Viihir, which *U»p|ie«l the fall
ing o| th«' hair, .«ml *t»rt«»1 w new gnswlli. I 
have now a full head of ban growing vigor
ously, anil am conkine«»l thal bill for Ihe 
u«e of y-stir pivi«aratlou 1 ehould ham been 
entirely bald.”

J. XV. Ibiwrx, proprtsdor of the Mc Arthur 
lOb'l Afas/mn r, nay» “AVI u» II kin X luisa 
i* a inowt eqcvllviit preparation for the hair.
1 *|seak of it frtini my own riperieneeV lia 
Um- pnsnvsle* the growth of new hair, and 
inalu-a it g h* y and wit. The XtuoK I» also 
a *ure eure f«xr «landrulY Not within my 
knowledge ha* His- pie|sarativu ever failed 
to give entire aattofavllon."
'.XI*. Axuia KktmiAiKS, leader of the 

eelvbrate.1 " Kwlrhairn Kaiully " of SeoltUh 
X"oi*ali«l», writ «-a front /iswf.ni, Mott., IV6, fs,
IK»o •• Kver since nty hair Iwgan to gtm etl- 
very ertslenee of the vhaugs- which heeling 
time procure!h, l liave u»c.l AVKK’a HAIK 
X ioistt, ami mi have been able to maintain 
an anisea ranee of y out hi nine»*-a matter of 
connaleraMe cmeequenev to mlnlater*. ora 

| torn, actor*, ami In laet every one who live»
In the eyee of the public."

, Mit*. «X X. Paew-OTT, writing from 1* Flu*
I N/„ t hiirleitoirn, l/n*« . -4/snf It. Imk;, *ay* :

*• Two year* ago about two-tlilnl* of in y hair 
came off. It thuuied very rapidly, and I wa* 
fast growing kild. On u«lug Avkk"* Haih 
X'hkik the falling *t«'is|wil ami a new growth 
eommenceil, and lu aUiut a mouth my head 
waa completely covered with abort baitr. It 
ha* eontlnnerl to grow, and I* now a* good an 
before ll fell. I regularly u*cd but one bottle
°f lire ' "‘l1** ^Ul lloW U* 11 UVVjUlou*l|y 

We bave hundred* of similar testimonial* X 
to the elttcaey <»f AVI'*1* Hair Vtu«iR. It 
nee«l* but » trial to couvluce tbe most skepti
cal of ita value.

l UKKAREI* BY

Up. J. C. Ayer fit Co., Lowell, Mew.
Sold by all tiruggUta.

FROM THE FATHER:

' Marvelous Story
TOLD IN TWO LOTUS.

,0m THE SON:
ss • !h~.s, * gi-.-al Fuftefrr fnsiii bcml- 

. : ... :>tur wi,i tell you what

Ayer s Sarsaparilla
has had In his case. I think his blood must 
have contained tbe humor for at leael ten 
years ; but It «lid not sbow. cn-epi In tbe form 
i f a scrofulous) sore on the yrrUt, until about 
live y-s-ar* ago. From a few sieste which 8p 
I- a re. I at that time. It graituatly fipread so as 

■ cover hi. entire body. I a*«ure you he was 
icrrllsly aihieted. and an object of puy, when 
he Isegrm ueing y.sur medicine. Now, there are 
(«■* men of Ills age who eujoy ns good health 
»< he ha*. I <"ouki easily name flfiy perwua 
w ho wouhl tcetlfy to the fact* in hi* ease.

Yours truly, XX". M. PHILLIPS.*'

“ It l* tsoth a 
pleasure and 

a duty f -r me to elate l<> you the beueût I 
have derived from the use of

Ayer s Sarsaparilla.
HI* months ago I waa completely covered with 
a terrible humor and scrofulous sores. The 
humor caused an lixresaant and Intolerable 
Itching, amt the »kiu erwked so as to cause 
the bhsod to How In many plan* whenever
I moved. My suffering* were great, ami my 
life a burden. 1 eonimeneetl the u»o of the 
Ha**ar akilla In April last, aisl have une.1
II regularly since that time. My condition 
began to Improve at once. Tin- sorea have 
*11 healed, anal | (cel perfectly well In every 
".•«;s.'Cl — being now able to «lo a good «lay's 
u >rk.although73 y an.st age. Many Inquire 
•That ha* w rought nuc'.i « cure In my caae, ami 
I tell them, as I have here tried to tell you, 
Writ** Sail* a i'a kill k. filorer, VL, Oct.

. l,-l4«k Your* gratefully.
Hilam Phillips.**

Avril"» Sar« ki'.kiiii.i. k cure* Scrofula 
and all Hcmfulou* CoinpUlula. Fryalp- 
«I**. H ri vi un. Klntrwoi m, Ulotrhes, 
Sores. BolU, Tumor*, nnd Kruptloue of 
the Skin. It «•l«•ar* th»- bl.axl of all impn- 
ritle*, al«l* digestion, stimulntii the action of 
the bowels, and thus restores vitality aud 
Strengthens the whole system.

ParPASED BY

Dr. J.C. Ayer A Co., Lowell, Mix*.
Sold by all Druggists, »1, six bottles for $0.

JAMES PHILLIPS'

Marble Works,
KENT STREET.

Charlottetown, V. E. Island.

| HAVE on band u CHOICE LOT ot

MONUMENTS,
HEADSTONES,

TABLETS, &c„
—OF—

Xtaia n Î American
MARBLE,

■'row .Xetr anil lieitiitif'tti Iheniytm,

whivh are aupvri«>r l« anything I haw 
previously had to offer in the market.

1 will guaraiilvv to give aatiafaction to all 
rho favor mv with their orders.

FINE BOOKBINDING.
S(>«Mnnl attention given to liner grades of Bookbinding, in 

Morocco, Turkey Morocco, Plush, Velvet, Calf and Roan. The 
only place in the city where Gilt-edging can be done.

SCHOOL BOOKS.

ALWAYS IN STOCK, A FULL LINE OF

COMMERCIAL STATIONERY,
Envelopes, Letter, Note and Foolucnp Papers. Also Writing 

and Copying Inks of all the leading makerH.

G. H. HASZARD,
i South Side Queen Square,

HAS IN STOCK

All litHkkn atithoriznl hy tht Itoarilof 
EtlMention of thin Province.

ALSO, A FULL SUPPLY OF

SCHOOL STATIONKRY
VERY CHEAP

November 7. 1883—3in

JAMES
June#. 1883-ly

PHILLIPS

OCEAN HOUSE,
jCorner Pownal * Sydney Street*

(Opposite Old Rankin House.)

THE undereigned ie prepared to receive 
Permanent and Transient Boarders at 

reasonable rates.
Good Stabling «m the Premises.
In connection with the House. I shall also 

open a General Grocery Store. Ac.
8. BOLGER.

Ch'town, Jan. 17. 1883—wky ex pat pres

mu i t mii i mu.
THE undersigned has opened a Lumber 

Yard on Qooen'a Wharf. Chariot to town, 
where a full supply of all classes of Lumber, 

suitable for builning purposes will be kept 
constantly on hand. He reepectfully aoli 
cits a «hare t»f the patronage of the citixena, 
and of country residents in general.

PATRICK HOGAN. 
Charlottetown. May 2. 1883—3m

All kind* of Printing done on short notice And at low prices. 
Special attention given to Letter, Note Heads and Bill 1 leads. 

A lull stock of Legal and other Blanks always on hand.
O. P. FLETOMER

PJA8 just received a tremendtmue eUwlt

G. H. HASZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov. 7,1883—3m

>f twiANS. PIANOS, and *vnmil 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS, at Meteher'a 
Music Store,

SIGN OP THE BIG PIDDLE. 
Charlottetown, Nov. H, 1883.

Hemlock Timber.

theory produced by the 
exercise of mind. It is u manifestation 
of Cud's mind to us, und consequently, 
though there may be truths contained 
therein beyond the ken of human intel
lect, still they cannot be questioned, a* 
they arc declarations of God who is Truth.
In thih we have to remember the differ
ence lietween comprehension and appiv 
hension. Nay, even where a doctrine of 
revelation could have been obtained by 

I the light of reason, ntill it* certitude in 
of a higher order. “ tor if we accept the 

! testimony of man the testimony of God 
I i* greater. Comtequenlly in this reason 
j must ever Ik; subordinate to revelation.

In tbe second place wv have to conclude 
! that although the knowledge of the mind 
I i.» increased by revelation, this urgumen 
i lation is not brought uImiuI by an inerea>e 
of the light of reason, but by a new light, 
that of grave. Both emanate from thv 
same centre, the Cod of Truth. They 
are. :u« it were, eoncentrie overlapping 
circles, that of revelation illuminated 
with a stronger and brighter light, hav
ing » greater circumference, enclosing, 
hoxvever, only (iod and man. und exclud
ing nature, though incidentally implying 
the truth of certain scientific facts, as 
for example, the unity of thv human 
rate underlying universal redemption. 
Still, ;ut both reason and revelation are 
tmm Cod. who illuminateth every man, 
they cannot Ik* in contradiction, though 
the one is immeasurably aU>ve the other. 
To thv uninitiated it is inexplicable how 
the sum of an infinite series is less than 
a finite qunnlity ; to the man liorn blind 
it is a mystery how a flat surface can by 
means of color and perspective render 
depth and distance ; and yet these things 
are so. In like manner is it with the 
mysteries of rex-elation. In the third 
place, as it is C<hI who, in His infinite 
wisdom, knowing the complete wants of 
man individually, an«l the needs of man 
collectively throughout all time, Iiuk 
made known the further manifestation 
of truth, called revelation, any of its 
divisions into fundamental and non-fun 
daniental, implying thereby the import
ance or non-im|»ortanee of certain truth», 

an ulisurdity and a contradiction, for 
it virtually awerU. the superiority of 
reason to re-vela lion. This docs not ex
hale a division of more an«l less promi

nent doctrines of the Won! of Cod, tht* 
former of which must Ik* explicitly 
known, while the latter need only Ik 
known implicitly by all who lielieve. 
Regarded from the needs of man, it will 
Ik* seen that rex-elation is vommvnsuratv 
with all the cravings of tbe human soul, 
and it meets the requirements of man in 
every condition and suite of life. The 
poor and the rich, the feeble and th 
strong, subjects and ruler, the parents 
and children, the sinful and thv holy, 
educated ami uneducated . all find lessons 
of wisdom and sources of strength 
thv teaching aiul the professed means of 
revelation. The body of rovelation is t< 
lie found in part in tradition, in part in 
Scripture*. Jesus Christ, with whom 
ended all revelation, never wrote a wonl 
of bis message of |K*ave, some of hi; 
ajHistlos never wrote : of those who did 
none produced a complete treatise 
revelation; nor does there remain any 
written evidence that the Alios tel* ex>u 
received a command from Christ to |k* 
petuate by xvriting what they had heard 
from him. The sacred jienmcn seéïfi t«i 
have Ik*ch insniréd after the Christian 
Church was called into existence to write 
to the then existing Christians. Of the 
Gospels, St. Matthew’s is aildvesscd to 
the converts from Judaism, while St. 
Mark’s is written for Gentile converts. 
St. Luke’s is the most universal, St. 
John's the most spécifié, ami evidently 
written against the philosophera of his 
day. The Epistles are addressed in sev
eral instances to local churches, anti in 
one instance wen to an individual. As 

dates, the earliest <»«>spel is written 
some sixty years after the ascension ot 
Christ, while the hook of revelation is 
not produced till about sixty years after 
the foundation of the Church. History 
puts it beyond doubt that three centuries 
passed by before the Canon of Scripture 
was settled, and thv varied parts of the 
New Testament collected. Consequent
ly. the Christians of the first three cen
turies knew of revelation by tradition 
and by the authoritative voices of teach
ers. And indeed till our own day ihe 
custom of baptising babes, the ignoring 
of the Apostolic precept of abstaining 
from things strangled, ami the transfer
ence of the Lord s Day from Uie 7 th to 
the 1st day of the week, are so many 
tangible proofs tha< revelation is practic 
ally in tradition, and in the written 
word, the Scripture. So far for the na
ture and extent of rex-elation. In oar 
next conference we shall see how it is 
possible for reason to accept with uner
ring certitude truths of revelation beyond 
the comprehension of the human mind,

WANTED!
SOME long round Hemlock Timber for 

pile*. Ale.», a lot Flatted Log*.
Apply to

F. W. HALES,
June 8, 1883—tf Steam Nat. Co.

Younger sons uf the British aristo
cracy are now settling in the colonies.

Colored linen is to be <i la mode this 
season lx>th in household and personal

Advices from Zulu land report Cete- 
wayo sulking, and the people in much 
distress.

It is reported that the Federal Council 
for thv Australian colonies will be con
stituted.

Thv* Boston and Albany Railroad Com
pany uses five tons of passengers’ tickets 
annually.

Admiral Les|»es has sailed from Paris 
to take charge of thv French fleet in 
Chinese waters.

Thv Orange Incorporation Bill will 
come up again this session, as declared 
at a late convention.

Christiana, the capital of Norway, is re
potted to have lost 14,224 in population 
thv* present year by emigration.

The mail from .San Francisco for Aus
tralia last week tilled about 900 sucks. 
The most of it was from Europe.

Thv Marquis of Tseng is a Chinese ex- 
Jesuit, who belonged to the Society in 
Kiang Nan, so hays the newspapers.

The Krcuz ttmuf learns that England 
is disiMK**! to utilize the Turkish troops 
and Turkish fleet against the forces of 
El Mahdi.

The District of Columbia authorities 
have directed that no more electric 
wires shall be strung without special 
permit

A bill for the abolition of the sugar 
and wollen goods tariff has been prepared 
for introduction into the United States 
Congress.

Judge Osborne, of Elkhardt, Ind., has 
instructed thv grand, jury to indict all 
dealers found selling the Police Galttte 
and similar }>a|>er8.

A clergyman of Allegan, Mich., says 
that there is so much profanity in the 
streets of that place that they are unsafe 
for children and unfit for ladies.

A despatch from Salt Lake City says 
that thv* l"tah|>art of President Arthur s 
message is received with demonstrations 
of joy by the *" Americans " in that city.

A proposition is on foot to annex all 
the »ubiy:bs t<y Toronto, which will make 
thv |H»pulttlioti more than one hundred 
and fifty thousand, or as much as Mon
treal.

A (’«inference of the National Temper
ance Society in New York, has adopted 
a resolution asking Congress to amend 
the constitution to prohibit the liquor 
traffic.

The j silice have seized a quantity of 
arm», ammunition, military pouches ami 
belts in a b«»use on I>olier Street, Dublin, 
occupied by a man named Dunn, who has 
been arrested.

Killing alligators for their skins and 
teeth employs a large number of men in 
Floriila, who have engaged to furnish 
300,000 skins to a French tannery in 
a given time.

The pay of thv* Archbishop of Paris 
has iusi down from $0,000 to $6,000. 
The Bishop of London has $50,000 and 
two palaces, but the claims on him are 
nnumerable.

George Bucknvll, of Lake County, 
Cal., who is in his dotage, and has no 
confidence in hanks, buried his bonds 
for greater safety, and has forgotten 
where he buried them.

Thv tcmjierancc people of Toronto are 
determined to make the approaching 
municipal elections the occasion of a 
movement to separate the liquor traffic 
from the grocery trade.

A Madrid despatch says active négo
ciations have been opened with the 
United States Government for reciprocal 
concessions beneficial to trade between 
Cuba and the United State».

The Grand Trunk traffic returns for 
the week ending Decern lier let, shows 
that the receipts were $376,883, ae com
pared with $370,875 for the corresponding 
period of 1882, an increase of $6,008.

Wage* ol lumbermen in the Slate* of 
Maine are said to vary from $18 to $28 
per month, but so many Provincial* are 
flocking in that it is expected the figure* 
yill drop below the level of former year*.

Boston * Law and Order League never 
brings a suit on evidence obtained by a 
spy. In that way it finds place* where 
liquor i* sold, but waits for other and 
legitimate proofs before commencing an 
action.

nmary c
the Bureau of Indwtriee, just im
the total crop of hay and clover in Ontario
exceed* laet seasons by $t,0M,T39 tone. 
Tbe fhilure offrait is general th 
the province. In live et 
plue of bogs is reported.

Baron Norden*kjt>ld is understood to 
ho contemplating a* his next adventure 
in exploration a voyage to the South 
Polo, in 1885. This expedition would 
exist at least $1.000.000, e* a ship of

r ial type would have to lie built for | the province, 
purpose.

ber reporte 
t issued, euy
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The Herald.
WEDHESDAY, UMKHBEE IS, 1WS.

CHM8TXAS.

The givat I'hrwtian festival of

Nothing in It.

The Toronto TrUjram. a ue*»pa|»,i 
oonducteil on what are known aa atriclly
commercial principle#, advises young 
men to keep out of politic#, '• a# there i# 
no money in it" We ilo not expect to 
#ec a new#|>aper /-*xow a# a mural leach-

i'hriatmaa i# once more elo#e upon I,,,. llim. elld lag we Jo think it
tut, eo eloae that many ot our reader# j should he free from auch cynicism a# 

will not nee thie article before Chrialma* ,hi„ „|vjce ai#clu«e». The Tde.jram i. 
Eve. The twenty-tilth of Itecemher i# expected to #ay .mart thing# every day, 
held a# a day of rejoicing all over the |1-lull i|k, |lv„ himaelf out a# a
civilised world , ai#l although the differ | nuu| havillg „ re|lutatio.i Ibr smart.»*, 
ent nation# compri.ing what i# known, wh|(,h h(. Iwl llv „|u,uld

$ Christendom have vavh their «Efferent 
festival* peculiar to themselves, all com 
bine in celebrating (’hri^tmas. a* nil are 
inheritors in eoiumon of the mi hi i me 
benefit* implied by the name Christmas, 
the birth-day of Christ, Saviour of man
kind. Festival days rise and fall, com
paratively, like the people* who com
memorate them ; but Christinas has been j 
the great day /hit excellence through the 
eenturie# as through the nations, and il 
is to-day held in as high a veneration 
throughout the world us it was a thousand 
year* ago hy our ancestry it is cele
brated with as much enthusiasm in Mani
toba when the thermometer is twenty 
degrees below zero as it i> in anti|io- 
dean New Zealand with the sim away up 
in the nineties. Christianity knows n<> 
difference of clime.

Christians comes hut once a year.
But when it conies it brings good cheer.

also lose his bread and butter. Poor 
slave ! there is no greater slavery than 
having to grind out a certain amount of 
wit in a certain amount of space. I nder 
such conditions smartness degenerates 
into imbecility and the able editor U*- 
comes an idiot without knowing it. Now. 
if young men took such an advice what 
would be the consequences '? Disinte- 
gration, chaos, a resolving of society into 
its original elements. It the time shall over 
come when young Canadians of ability 
remain outside |H>litic* Ix*cflusc there i» 
no money in it. the country will tall in
to dry rot. and it will deserve it. People 
write and s|nsak with considerable lati
tude of politicians, tor it seems exaggera
tion is allowed in this dejairtmcut ol life, 
ami when they vail a |x>liticinn a rohlier 
ami a scoundrel lie oiilv smiles, it is just
like calling a bold little U>y a villain or 

#ay# the ul.l luiuillui- ,11'tu'li. and lu, lln# j 11 "v#|-m"l" no one mvan# it Wv U- 
ns»»on among other# it i# li#.ki#l lurwani ! **VVt’ that |«.liii, ian« an- a# hnnwl a# 
to with auvli inlet»#.- ii)Aem.t l.y our I 'dlwf l»lk#. a. lawyer# and dm ior# lor 

, lor whom. <mv would think. | m-taniv. and we believe then- 1» a la#ci
olitics which attracts towards 
spirits ot the country. We

young folks, 
the festival has liven -|K*cially created, 
regarding it front a purely sensual stand
point. Christmas to them means the 
beneficent Santa Claus i a corruption ol 
St. Nicholas) with hi* reindeer drawn 
sledge, careening over the roofs ol houses, 
halting in highly impn»lial»lv places, ami 
entering impossible apertures to gain 
access to the rooms of children ami till 
their stockings with all manner of gt*si 
tilings. Christmas means drums anti 
guns, and sleds and dolls, and other in 
struments of more or less utility and 
evanescent existence in thin - wicked 
world; and it means Christina* trees, 
and Christmas boxes, and cornucopias, 
and reactionary dreams, in which tails 
down precipices are not uncommon.

There is a geniality and exhilaration 
about Christmas time peculiar to itself 
Even the most c.iergetic business men 
rclajf'fcomcwhut. and the most inde
fatigable pursurer of the almighty dollar 
pauses tor n moment in his career, not t>
look hack, but to vnjoy the prevent......  m"no.v "I11"' hv 1,0111 |‘«t-tio#. which ,
let others enjoy it. The hearts of people 
soften, they thaw out no matter how 
stands the thermometer. They re
solve to enjoy the home circle and 
spend a royal Christmas, and having 
made up their minds to that it is pleasant 
to meet jieople on the street and shake 
hands they say. 1 1 wish'you a merry 
Christmas and a happy New Year It 
is a fact that a great many grudge.* arc 
forgotten and enmities are forgiven dur
ing this happy season, as well they may. 
seeing that Christmas i* something more 
than a time for enjoying the gtxwl things 
of this world. It is a great religion* 
festival above all things, ami forgiveness 
is a great Christian virtue. But there 
are virtues other than the negative one 
of forgiveness which it is necessary 
should he practise* 1 at this season. No 
matter how high the average prosjierity 
of the State or the community, there are 
always in its midst ]>coplc who are 
poor—some of them miserably hi— 
through sickness and tin- hundred otiiei 
causes which militate against the weak, 
the feeble, the thriftless, in the Iwltle ot 
life. Now is the time to remember them, 
and to aid. Let us not in this holy 
season pry too closely into the causes. 
We are all mortal, all comparatively 
weak. Let thç rich assist the poor, so 
that on one day of the year, at least, 
there may he amongst us no suffering 
that human succor can reach. - Those 
who give to the poor lendeth to the 
Ixml," say the sacred writings, and even 
apart from that it is a Spanish proverb 
that ‘‘charity bestowed on Christmas 
is charity twice given,” the meaning ol 
which probably is that it is the time ot 
the year the most inclement, and, there
fore, the hardest upon the needy. Let 
not the season's pleasure lie con fine* l to 
the few, or even to the many ; let it Ih* 
universal.

Passing from what is corporal to 
what is spiritual, we should never 
forget what Christmas really is, the 
anniversary of the most stupendous 
event that the intellect of man can grasp, 
the birth in this world of the Son of God 
Himself, come to redeem the generations 
of man. That is the grand central event 
—that is the meaning of Christmas—the 
rest is composed of accessories. Besides, 
therefore, being a day of rejoicing, it is 
a day of profound thanksgiving tor the 
mean* of *alvation, and as such it is 
celebrated by the Catholic Church.

We wish our reader* * Merry 
OUUSTMAS AND A HAPPY NlW Year.

The French and Chinese have not as 
yet broken off negotiations; but they 
are hturying reinforcements to the 
“front” * rapidly ae they can, and an 
attack on Bao-ninh is expected any 
moment. This will be considered a 
catm Sett* bv the Chinese, and war will 
oommenoe In real earoeet War with 
China would not be considered a serious 

bet in view of the 
yie of Hartingtim

ioiiht that Vineinnatus was do-1 Lake 
crilxsl a* a corrupt {xditiciaii in his time 
we know George Washington was, ami 
we are absolutely |x>sitive Sir John A.
M' l>i>iial'l i*. Won! and deed are, how
ever, different thing*, ami wv realize 
liial it Sir John A. Macdonald and Sir 
Hector Laugevin were the beings they 
arc described, churchmen who have a 
regard tor their moral character, would 
m»t U- mi eager to come in contact with 
them. It is admitted, ot coui>c. that a 
man is at liberty to do things it* a jioliti- 
«•mu. or a statesman, that hv would 
-brink from a* a private citizen, hut that 
i* because we get along taster toward* 
moral than toward* political goodness.
The |x»litician Pitt s bribing of the Irish 
parliament was aHnit the grossest piece 
• >f turpitude on record, hut the man Pitt 
died not worth a |*vnpy. Hv was |H*r 
nouai I v .stainless, in Canadian election*

Hon. Mr. Chiptosn.

The Grit, like honester and better par 
ties, has its peculiarities and its charac
teristic». One of the former is the deep 
joy it tieels at any misfortune of the 
country which may seem to damage its 
opponents, and the latter the habit it has, 
livgotten of long custom, of hounding 
down the clever men among the Con
servative party. This hounding down 
was Iwgun by the G lube ami carried to a 
stale of perfection, hut lo give the Lon
don Advcrtuer ami Hamilton ’l‘ones their 
tlue they tread pretty closely on the 
levels of the Toronto organ. It vilified 
Sir John until that great statesman ac
customed himself to laugh at its liliels. 
It vilified Sir Richard Cartwright when 
he was a Conservative, it vilified every 
Canadian worth anything until it came 
lo pass that rising young men of the 
party felt diffident of their |K>wer* until 
the (Hob* sought them out, and by 
its abuse gave them a diploma lor 
ability. The latest victim is the lion. 
Mr. t'hapleau. Secretary of .State in the 
l>omiuion Government, ami late Premier 
of the Province of Quebec. According 
to the Mr. (’hapleau is a robber,
and a good deal more, hut we presume 
that will not trouble Canada's greatest 
orator when he remembers that his col
leagues are also rubber*, according to the 
Globe, and that lie is therefore in tit com
pany. But the Globe is not satisfied with 
calling names, that is monotonous, ami it 
lakes a higher flight—it invents, and its 
latest invention is that Mr. Chapluau is 
to U- impeached, for what, in its hazy 
way. it call* malfeasance of office. 
While Mr. Chaplvau wit* Premier the

retary, and had him set free. The jury 
was then in a state of mind to convict 
any Irishman of any crime, and the 
judge to sentence him. 
ed, judging from the lengthy cable dis- 
|latches, that O’Donnell s judge and jury 
were in precisely the same frame of mind. 
No impartial jury would hang a dog on 
young Carey's evidence, ami yet the 
judge told the jury that they must con
vict. They were quite willing, and so 
O''Donnell was hanged on Monday mor
ning to satisfy the popular passion. He 
may have been guilty of murder, he prv 
hably was, hut the evidence did not

bible* every year for the benefit of the | LATEST TMLKIEAMB
heathen. Sir Charles Dilke and his -------^
Secretary were lately robbed while pro- j Ottawa, Dec. 14.
securing their researches. It is now In Cardwell, TbammiU, Conservative, ii 

It is to lie fear |,nowil that it was a Frenchman first elected by about sixty majority.
lu Weet Siuioue. PLeiph. Reformer, u

OUB NEWSBOYS.

drew aside the curtain.

The Knglish ruling classes are now 
pretty generally oouviucod that there is 
really a national and united spirit in 
Ireland, calling boldly lor a redress of 
grievances which cannot with safety be 
rctusoct, and the Irish are convinced that 
hy union and constitutional agitation 
they can obtain better terms than in or
ganizing abortive insurrections. Recent 
events have shown that Parnell is su
preme in Ireland, and as Parnell reprv- 

his utterance*prove it to the satisfaction of intelligent "enl* the national idea,
. .. , , ... I must lie taken ex-cathedra. Those uller-and impartial humanity, and consequent- , , . , .1 * i-ii I anves are plain ami fair, and they de-

ly there is reason to fear that Irish dis niand complete equality with Knglish-
vonlcnt will furnish more avengers, ami 
the vendetta will go indefinitely on.

Editorial Note*.

Tiik immaculate Government of Oliver 
Mowat ha* spent $47JMH) in hull-dozing 
Algoiua and stirring up strife in Rat 
Portage. It is fearful to contemplate 
what a climax of purity would hv 
reached if it spent $100,000, or if he hail 
a lew more Slugger# and Bull-pups to 
carry the standard.

men for Irishmen.

Reciprocity Iwtween the United 
States and Canada i* looking up. A 
motion for reciprocity hit* been pre
sented in the United States Congress by 
Mr. Mayberry ami given to the projier 
fhmmittee for enquiry. Canada is al
ways ready for it, a* the notification on 
our statute Ixxik testifies

gretted. hut this is the fault of 
tin jieople in the aggregate. If they 
frowned the thing down, if they refused 
to assix iate with bribers at elections, it 
would lie dropped. ju*t as drunkenness and 
swearing at dinner*, or in presence of 
ladies, have been dnqq>ed as living low 
and vulgar. But, alter all. money is not 
the great object in life. There are things 
more desirable than money. A noble 
character prefers glory to cash, and a 
-till nobler character prefers virtue. 
Any man of saving habits who i* not a 
f'xd van make money, it take* a man of 
ability to lx* a good or successful jHili 
tivian. Tlii- talk alxiul money is dis
gusting. and it i* idiotic when it is con
sidered we have only sixty or seventy 
year* to live. Never a day passes that 
some worshipper of the Golden Calf does 
not dribble «ml tfr> poor little figure* 
about Vanderbilt's wealth, or Jay Gould * 
revenue, lie tells how it would reach 
the moon this way. and around the earth 
that way. and he does harm hy exciting 
•upiditv. If we had our way we would

' ‘ ‘ Hit.g

Shore Railroad was sold, one 
division of it to the Grand Trunk and 
the other to the I'acitic Syndicate, by 
vote of a legislature m which Messrs

Lord Tennyson is doing as well as 
van be expected under the circumstances. 
Anyone* who has read the " Brook," and 
“ Lovksley Hall, will not grudge him 
the title, though doubtful it it will iul«l 
dignity to a great name. Tennyson stood

id other rouges had : bravely out against a Iwronetcy forJoly. Mercier,
seats. The great majority of the Legis-, long time, hut succumbed before the 
lature voted tor the sale of the roads, and j baron. We wish you a Merry Christmas 
il they did not obtain as high n price for aikl a llappy New Year, my lord 
it as thvv desired, they consoled them-

with tl.u roll,hi,oil that lew rail-! "n,.khb„.t •" >'"« #*»• 

roads do. The road i* iltere. at all events,
and it is of incalculable advantage to the 
Province of QueU-c. It the Hon. Mr. 
('hapleau i* guilty of mal tendance so are 
the whole Quebec IA‘gi*lature. including 
the Upper House, mi i* the Lieutenant 
tiovernvr. so i* the Governor-General 
who ha«l the power of veto, so are 
Hon. Messrs. Blake and McKenzie, who 
sold Canadian Lind* ami securities tor 
miserably low prices, mi are all our Can
adian .Statesmen. Bui it so happens that 
the Hon. Mr. ( 'hapleau lieside being a | 
inagnirivent *|>eaker is also a shrewd man i 
of business. It has been through lus I 
instrumentality that a large stream of 
French capital has liedli diverted towards 
Canada, and that commercial relations 
have been opened up, of which we have 
only seen the beginning. Sir Charles | 

Tuplfyr has, wv are informed, succeeded ! 
m effecting a eommeivial treaty between j 
France and Canada, ami if .*o. part ot the

Vanderbilt Jvnmr gavo a dinner 
last year to the millionaires of" New 
York which was not a success from a 
refined |K»inl of view, although there was 
plenty to out and drink us well as to 
destroy. Vanderbilt senior gave a d 
ner last week which was neither so 
vostlj nor mi fearfully vulgar an affair 

th01 Experience teaches, and we have nt 
doubt that in time even the Vanderbilts 
will learn how Iodine.

The J‘iitr\ut and its Grit confrere* 
receive ecstatic shocks every time a fail
ure is announced by telegraph, ami nt 
once place the blame on protection. But 
how will they account for the immense 
failures in free trade Kngland V The 
N. P. is the cause of the depression of 
the cotton industry <•! Canada, they 
allege, hut then what alxiul the cotton 
depression in Kngland. and the stagna
tion in the Clyde shipbuilding

impress

Kx-Goykrxok Laird., «lid his liesl last

« redit must Ik* given Mr. ('hapleau. who night to throw void water u|h»ii the pru- 
xvent to France and paved the way f«»r|jvctof a Dominion Kxliihition in Cliai^ 
it «ni two occasion». Perhaps, after all, lottelown. Ritli he and Mr. L. 11. 
it is right that the Grits should now eon- Davies dealt in magnificent figures as to 
«•eiitratc their efforts against Mr. Cha|>-1 the cost of the Imih^mgs, running it up 
lean, he lias succeeded in serving Can-jas high as $.'15,000, and ailyistxl if We 
ad a, and that is cause suttivionl for all were not pi-epariKi to come doWn liand- 
thiseahuse. It is fortunate for Mr. <’ha|>- ! somely, to give up the idea entirely. A 
lean, however, that the people of tjueliec 
do not view him through Grit spectacles..

XVhle the United States Congress is 
• Ivliating. Mornnniism is spreading 
through the land, and the lea«lers in 
Utah are waxing insolent ami defiant. 
When Mormonism was in it* infancy 
xvas the time to strangle the monster. 
It was feeble and isolated, hut now it is 
strong and has connections in almost 
very State in the Union, for there is 

something in this ini|x>rtcd Mormonism i 
that apiical* to the wicked and the sen ! 
sual. Those who believe in divorce 
cannot l»v its bitter enemies Ibr the two are 
more akin than the superficial oliservvr 
«•an h«H‘ at a glance. General Sydney 
Johnson lost half an army in lHâiî 
marching through the detiles ai^l valions 
of the R*H-ky Mountains to ^uj 
Mormonism, ami was glad wlivij 
fival at Salt Lake to accept their uomi 
nal submission. The United States Gov 
ernment have railroails al their di*|K*sal 
in our days, hut they will tiiRl a difficult 
task before them when they send troops 
over them to enforce the laws passed 
already, and to Lx* -passed, against the 
latter-day brutes.

Exhibition Meeting.

A large and entkurfasti-' meeting wu* 
held in the Market Hall last night, eoui- 
posedof prominent citizens ami some of the 
most distinguished men of the Province, 
with the obj'*ct of having the Dominion Exhi
bition for 188t held in Chirlottetown 
Henry Longwortb, E»«|., High Sheriff, was 
called lo the chair , and Archthahl McNeill 
Esq., whs appointed Secretary. The chair
man explained the object of the meeting in 
a few concise remarks, after which it was 
ad«lre*»ed by Judge Hensley, Senators H« 
Lu, Haythorne, Carrell, Messrs. Bnx-ken 
and Davies, members of Parliament, Hon 
Messrs. Donald Ferguson un«l Neil McLeod, 
Messrs P Blake and H. B,vr. M IV P’s 
Hon. Dirid Laird. Dr. Jenkins. Messrs. (* 
C. (jariiiner, Chas. Palmer, Thomas A Me 
l«*an, W. E. Dawson, R. R. Fitzgerald. John 
News*m. A. B Warburcon, and the Ss re- 
tary Sire that the Hon David Laird 
s-uigtii t.i throw a few biick«its of ice wat 
on ihe m*ftiug and its object, the utmost 
enthusiasm and unanimity prevailetl. Tin 
following resolutions were carried amid 
gr-ai applause

Propomwi by Senator Haythorne. second**! 
by Hal rick Blake. B-t . M P. P

H krrniE, Il has Ison the |iraci In* to li«»l*l 
i anmini Kxliihition of the kgrlcullund amt other

rnxliivtn ol the National ImtUBtry lu one of lhe 
Torlnee* .if the Ilointnlon.the expense of whleh 
h**» twen defrayed. In pari, hv an appropriation 

of public money voted by Parliament for thaï

Jift llVrnu, l-arh <if the older Provinces of 
the Dominion, except Prince Kdward Island, 

! i.as enjoyed Hie advantage* of holding eiloh Kx- 
I hlMllon* within Its bouminrle*, ami »<nn*- of 

lli«- Provinces more lhan once 4
.I**'/ HVrnu, the Industry of this Province hui 

I*t n worthily représente*! by Hie live stock, 
cereals and other products sent by her at much 
*-x|n-iim- and InconvenlencE* lo lhe {tnmhitHn Kx 
hllililoiiF held at Montreal In the year IWW-^t 
Halilax. In the year 18*1, au4«t HI John In “ ~

fleeted by thirty-nine majority.
There still is one wat in Use OnUrio 

legislature lost to the Liberals.
Dunoannon. Dec 14. 

Placards bearing the signature of Col. 
Stuart Knox, the Orange Grand Master, 
hare been posted here announcing a mon
ster meeting of Orangemen at Drumore, 
County Down, first of January, in oppose 
lion to the meeting called for the same time 
at that place hy Parnellites Lord Rose- 
uiore will be present

London. Dec. 15
A Cairo despatch says great excitement 

prevails among Mussulmans and Christians 
in Upper Egypt which is attributed to the 
action of the American missionaries.

The Copts are defiant and a popular out 
break is imminent.

Berlin. Dec. 15.
Baron de Cour eel, French Ambassador, 

has returned to this city from Friedrichs 
neke where* hv went to visit Bismarck. He 
say* he is satisfied with the views of Bis
marck regarding the relations between 
France and Germany.

London, Dec. 14.
A despatch to the Standard from Hanoi, 

dated Dec. 5, confirms the report of the 
breaking out of a revolution at Hue, and 
the poisoning .if the king. The influence of 
of anti-French mandarins is paramount at 
Hue, and war agaiust France lias been pro# 
laiuied. The French force iu charge *>f 

Hue is insufficient to meet the new danger, 
ud reinforcements are deemed necessary.

Cairo, Dec 13.
Baker Pasha despairs of any advance 

from Suakim with ins present forces, and 
will act enrirelv <>n the defensive until he 
feels stlong enough to march across the 
country.

London, Dec, 13.
Tin* Cairo correspondent of the Standard 

says that the Angle Egyptian Bank has 
offered the Egyptian Government a loan of 
C 10,000,000 to construct a canal parallel to 
the present Suez Canal.

Halita^. De* 1Û
The past 14 hours have I wen fruitful of 

star!ling events.
Saturday morning, two boys found the 

Ixxly of u male infant in Government House

About iiiue o'clock this morning a dis 
charged soldier formerly uf the |01st regv 
meut named William R*igg. hanged himself 
at his residence, Maynard street, delirium 
tremens was the cause.

At four o'clock this morning a fire broke 
out in the finest building in the city known 
as the Queen, corner of Hollis and Prince 
streets, and the building was entirely gutted 
It was formerly occupied by 8. Howard A 
Sons as a wholesale and retail dry goods 
store, and cost about $90,UOl). It is now 
owned by an English company, to whom it 
tv H transferred by the Howards. It was 
occupied hy the Queen Insurance Company ; 
Guardian do, Union Mutual; F. W. Hairs, 
miii-T. F. H. Bell, barrister ; Antoino M. 
Dexea, Spanish Consul; Nathan K. Bige
low. agent of Hamilton Powder Company ; 
Graham, Tuppet and Borden, barristers ; 
W. W. Bonnyan, civil engineer; V. Jt 
Gibson, merchant tailor ; Farnliaui Ledden. 
manufacturer’s agent , J. P. Donohoe, 
agent "f the building ; May Johnson, re 
presenting Mrs Ü. 8. O'dell’e 8l. John Ihix 
manufactory. There were sleeping in the 
building, Edward F. O’Connor, iH».»kk»-eper 
of the Quoen Insurance Co , and George Mc- 
Hardy, janitor, his wife, two small childr.-u 
and Alice and Martha Boutilier. nie.*es of

Dber lire Newsboy who leaves at your door 
The news of tire world, aye, and sometimes much

In rain or In shine, or when hurricanes blow,
In heat of the summer -or winter's deep snow.

Hay, what would you do If the Newsboy got sick? 
Ur struck for high wages too uncommon trick) ; 
Or what would you do If the Newsboy got rich 
And haughty—and threw all his “ routes" In the 

ditch T

But no ! be would die flrst, and therefore be calls 
With your paper, and places tl safe In your halls. 
The wires may be down or the mall may be let* . 
But the Newsboy, the Newsboy, Is constant a*

He brings you the news from Bevrsheba to Dan 
That tells you how Kgypt got left In Houdan ; 
How Frenchmen and Uhtnamen cannot agrec 
Ou subject like Tonquln and gunpowder tea.

He brings you In fact on a voy'ge round Ui«-

He brings you Hie Hickai.i. neat, folded iind

He tells all tin* news, not forgetting the while 
The local about our own tight little Isle.

The Newsboy, the Newsboy, he wishes you here 
A merry bright Christmas and haepy New Year , 
And hopes In return you will give him a lift 
Hy the name you may please—Christmas Box 

New Year’s UlfL

ÜIAKKIED.

At H«*orretown, on the 12th iast, hy the Rev «’ 
W. Hryduii. 11. A . Mr. Jame* Misrs, of M<j»er 
River, Halifax Co., N. 8., to Mis* Maggie V. Allan, 
of Houghton Island, King"» Co.. I*. K. 1.

At lleorgetown, on the 1st Nov. by Hon 1> 
ilordon, J. I* , Mr. Henry Saunders, to Mu* I.uc> 
H Hnme, both of Brooklyn, Lot 61.

At Georgetown, on the 1st Nov. by Ron. 1> 
«iordon. J 1‘., Mr Hugh McDonald, and Mi»» 
Margaret MoKentie, m Peter s Road, Lot 63.

At the Manse. North 1 (cirque Dec. 4th hy tb«- 
Rev William Scott. Mr John A. Macdonald, Sum 
mrrsidc. to Ui** Mint T.mVoa, L>* 17.

Xt th«* rvid-ure, of Mr*. Laledle llyd*. Char
lottetown, on th • 12th inst., by the Itev. K Mac 
Ivimau, a»*i*t«*«l by the Rev. 1! P. t)operthw*it« . 
M. A . Mr.Win. Seller, HighAcId, to Mu* Ieabvlbi 
Jane Hyde.

DIED.

Ai West River, on the 13th ifist., Margaret Ann, 
wife of Rev. Willson (Irani, ami .laughter of Rev 
K 11. Hlain, of Nova Scotia, in the 3Sn*l year of

At Wood I*land«. <»n the 2nd instant, of chronic 
bronchitis, Georgian Maud, only daughter of 

i licorge and Kate Offer, aged two years, eleven 
I month* and nineteen «lay*

At Graham's Road. New London, on the 6th inst . 
Jamvs Campbell, merchant, in tb« 74th year of In*

At L.wvr Freetown. !>«*<• 6th, age*I eightv-two 
year». Catherine, ladoved wife of Ihincan McPhee

At Halifax, on the Vth inst., at the residence of 
her father-iu-.aw, Dr. K. Clay Sophia A , wife ;of 
LI win «_ lay. Jr., agiwl 22 years, leaving a hush»n«l 
ami two rhiMren to mourn their loss.

At Hast Boston, Mass., I)ec. 6th, Jane F. Gib
son, age*l fifty-two yeats. formerly of Charlottv-

At the Poor House, on the 13th Dec , Ann Me. 
Kcnna, aged 77 years She was a tiAtire of Ire- 
land

At Veruon River Bridge, on the 2nd inst , after 
a lingering illness, Elizabeth I to»*, in the 43rd yeitr 
of her ago.

At Kildare Cape, on the 16th inst., Mr. John 
Oliver Mr. «Hiver was 7rt year* old, and highly

« >u December 17th, at Lit 21, Mr. Robert Gos*. 
at the advanced age of ttt Mr. Goa* was a nati *• 
of England and Was well known and universally 
esteemed in the surrounding districts.

•PEOIAL NOTICES.
The annual production of K»m*ene Oil In the 

Culled MUUes. Is atHiul t;hi.Uoi.umi gallons. The 
gra.t.- known as M'oW ll'Ailr, Is highly refined, 
eolorlees. «wlorles* mid safe. It Is sold In gall, 
tin*, or by the gallon, at Ueorge Carter's, Great 
George HireeL de 12 if

Read the AdvertUemeni of Fraser A lUdUtn, Inhis wife, who were all \t\ tl«.i top of the 
l.ttiliiilii*. (l'C,.nn#r W,U| very anil w.„ ] #»oU,#r Munin; ».,y ».. ^«.rmln»1 to b, »b.;#d 

, , . ,, «" . • , | this < hr 1st mas Htevery thing In their line. Give
hnrneil tn death. MrHardy. hia wife ami them an "

cbildreo jmu|#a from th,- window t , »n i ,luv Overoo»u,
djoioing riHif. Martha Boutilier leaped | John" MvPhee's A Co.

thmt by the M*. 
tut England sod . will not Merry Cbrlatmae, 

of Chine* porte le eleolkioe like that

make -u«li grovelling *lati*t.s eat 
much gold a* Urey could contain, and then 
die. and the editor# who advises able 
youngmen to keep out of politic# should 
Ik.* made to swallow copjiev. It is good 
enough lor them.

More Reaction.

Notwithstanding the Patriot is 
-lire that the long-expected, much 
prayed-tbr Liberal reaction lias arrived 
its hoarfell rejoicing over the election of 
Mr. Cameron for West Middlesex does 
not, s|HNik well for it# contidence, for why 
if the Grit reaction i# on hand should it 
expeml so much of it# enthusiasm, 
knowing, or aiilicijiaring, that great 
crowds of other victories are casting 
their shadow# in front ? If it goon in that 
wild way all its enthusiasm will surely 
have been cxpciulcd long before the 
proper time, and it will have shouted 
iiBeif hoarse. And so Mr. Cameron has 
lieen elected for West Middlesex hy the 
tremendous majority of twenty-three! 
Now, there is no doubt a majority of 
twenty-three is as good as a thousand in 
returning Mr. Cameron to Parliament 
ami fixing him there until he i# unseated 
for bribery like his predecessor, Mr. 
Boss, hut we humbly suggest it is no 
sign of a reaction, especially when wo 
turn over the leaves of a blue hook on 
the general election and find that Mr. 
Ross had a majority of fifty-four. Where, 
pray, is the reaction ? One Grit obtains 
fifty-four of a majority and is unseated 
for bribery ; another Grit is elected in 
his place hy a majority of twenty-three, 
that is to say thirty-one less, and the 
Patriot calls it a great Liberal victory 
forecasting a reaction. It « possible to 
extract sunlienms from cucumbers after 
this. But suppose a petition is lodged 
against Mr. Cameron's return for this 
rather lax constituency and that Mr. 
Cameron is unseated and the votes for 
Hie Grit candidate are further reduced at 
the next election, what then ? If a party 
elevate the standard at one election is it 
not fhir to assume it will do so again and 
again, all the time in the'"interests of 
purity and moral government, of course. 
We are not sick of this reactionary rub-
bbh. By all means Ut the Pttirûrf crow.
* wiah our contemporary is a

•.. it plaam.
of Weet

many mi
Middlesex

The result of the Provincial General 
Election of December, 1881, was an over
whelming cndorsatioii of Mr. ('hapleau * 
railroad |>olicy. In that election only 
thirteen of his op]Hinent# were returned, 
and soon after Mr Chupleau was given a 
seat in the Dominion Cabinet, a proof 
that the General Government saw in him 
a mem lier who woulil add to theii 
strength, a man who deserved promotion 
instead of im|>eaehmcnt. It is the Globe 
xvhich should he imi>eaclied for it# tear
ful mid « «intimions falsehoods respecting 
Canada's prominent men.

O'DcmneU.

The execution of O'Donnell- for slay
ing Carey on the steamer Melnme on the 
2'Jth July last, took place brave and 
early on Monday morning last, in the 
Metropolis of the British world. The 
fact that Cary was the most infamous of 
mankind did not lessen O'Donnell's guilt 
in the slightest degree, if he were indeed 
guilty. Carey was a murderer of the 
deepest dye? an informer of the vilest 
jmttern, hut lie hail been pardoned hy the 
Government for services rendered, and 
though like Cain he bore a murk on his 
brow hy which he should ho known, it 
was decreed that for state reasons he was 
to go scatheless, unwliipjied of justice 
along the road that would lead to a dis
honored grave. But there exists a strong 
doubt of O'Donnell’s guilt in the minds of 
most men, and the procedure of the 
British Government in dealing with him 
from lieginning to end. is severely cen 
surod by all but those who condemn
ed him from the moment^ his arrest. 
Why was he not tried in Port Elizabeth, 
at the Cape, as any ordinary criminal 
would, and should, have boon ? Was it 
not patent to all impartial minds that 
O Donnell could not have a fair trial in 
England while the peoplo of that 
country labored under such a stale of ex 
chôment ? In 18ti7 five men were found 
guilty in Manchester for the mnrder of 
Sergeant Brett, and sentenced to death, 
and one of them, a marine named 
Maguire, wae so glaringly innocent that 
all the newspaper correspondents present 
at the trial (over a hundred in number), 
represented hia case to the Home Sec

Governorship at #70,00(1 and a brief lieforo 
the Fishery Commission at $10,000 have 
so gilded their sjieclacles that to thelti 
money is no object.

Sin Charles Tli*i*kr has arrived in 
1'anmla, in good health ami spirits to 
take his seal in Parliament, llv has 
rendered great service to Canada since 
he left her shores, out none greater than 
the Treaty of Commerce he has secured 
between this country and prance. The 
G lotte said he was going to England, for 
a holiday, to spend his ill-gotten wealth, 
to es« a|>c the wrath to come, to avoid 
the “iislauglit ol Blake, hut Sir Charles 
has returned and is ready tor Blake and 
all his w«>rds and jM)m|>«>UN nothings.

. Hr wired. Thai lo the opinion uf (hi» 
in l'rovlnoe*uf BrliiP** Klwanl Ulamt

El Mkiiodi is having things all his 
own way in the Soudan, which has be
come the grave of an Kgytian army. 
Baker Pasha and a dozen other ]iaslias 
are organizing troops for the relief ol 
Khartoum, hut it is tcared when they 
recognize the standard of the Prophet 
they will desert to it, as have already 

Nlonc thousands of their countrymen. 
From present appearances it would seem 
as if England is half willing to surrender 
the Soudan altogether, hut that will not 
satisfy the Prophet, who threatens to 
march on Cairo.

Charles Freeman, who killed hi# 
little daughter Edith at Pocassct. Mass., 
in May, 187Ü, was acquitted on the 
ground of insanity, at Barnstable, on 
December lith, but sentenced to life de
tention in u lunatic asylum. But Free
man ha# triends and sympathisers, as 
why shoultl he not, being a religious 
man who committed murder in the hope 
of a resurrection in three days. Those

||)<-«-||ll|f. till! . __________________
I» now jn»lly «•nllllixi lu «Ivuuuul thaï « Ikimlii- 
Ion KxiilliUloil he IipIU at « UsrlollPtown Iq tin* 
wu«unin of l»ti. ulded hy »n *)>|<ru|>rinfl»u of 
puhllt* money.

Tin* aLivi* r«**<elution Was spoken to l»y 
Jti«life Hensley. Hon. David l.iird, Hon. D. 
Fergus.-u, and Charles Palmer, Esq.

Proposed hy Dr. Jenkins, and evvonded 
by H n Neil McLahI

H-mtlinl. Thai It Is t xpedlertf Dial application 
Ih> inadt- without dvlay lo the Minister* of Ftn- 
hiic*' and Agriculture setting forth thv claim* of 
till* I'rovlnve to enjoy In her turn the advanl»- 
iagi * of a Dominion Exhibition, and of a vote of 
money In aid thereof.

Proposed l>y (’. (\ Gardiner, Esq., aecond 
ed by Owen Connolly, E*q ;

Hr milled. That a committee to consist of the 
Honorable Ikmald Ferguson, Henry Be»r 
Archibald McNeill, Esquires, lie appointed to 
draw up the application to the Ministers re
ferred to in the proceeding resolution.

The Conunitte then presented the mem 
rial, the adoption of which was moved by 
H*»n. 1). Ferguson, and seconded by H 
Beer. Esq . M P. P

Proposed by A. B. Warbuton. Esq. 
8<v<*n«led hy R. R. Fitzgerald, Esq :

llrmilred, That the J»eal Oovsrnment be re 
qu«-*U*d to transmit a copy of the sahl memorial 
to the Minister of Finance and to the Minister 
of Agrleullure, together with a report of the pro- 
ceedTngs of this meeting.

Moved hy W. E- Dawson, Esq., and 
seconded hy T. A. McLean, Esq

Hindiul, That tlje Representatives of this Pro
vince. In the Senate and House of Commons, he 
requested to promote the views expressed In the 
loregoing resolution» and memorial.

Proposed by Charles Palmer, Esq.,
seconded hy Jo n Newson. Esq

ll'Aerras, Hie holding of n general Dominion 
Fxhlbltlon in Charlottetown would greatly 
stimulate the agricultural and local Industries of 
the Province, and the trade of the city.

Thrrr/lirr Hendied, That In the opinion ol this 
meeting liberal gran s In aid of the said Exhi
bition should be given hy ihe Provincial Legis
lature ami the Corporation of Charlottetown,

Mew Advertisement».

Third-ela## teacher wanted for Priest Pond 
School district.

Great Christina# Auction Sale# at liar vie'# 
Bookstore, Queen Street.

Go and buy y dur Christina# Present# and 
Now Year'# Gift# at Mark Wright & (V* 
Stem.

See A|mthoearie# Hall advertisement for 
all wirt* of Fancy Good#.

K. W. Taylor ha# a magnificent conaign- 
inent ol" lieautiful and *uh#tantial Holiday 
Prônent# for sale—cheap price#.

From now till Now Year’#, tlm very lawt 
(vn feet i «mer y will ho sold at Quirk'# Store at 
unusually low price#.

See Newson'# advertisement for all kind# 
friend# *ro now moving for hi# releMe ^^"^”- articlw in hie "Peciel line 

on tho ground# that ho ha# rvcovorod hi» 
reason. But j>oor little Edith i# «load ; if 
she were not, people could afford to laugh 
at such a farce.

The horrors of the London slums have 
not yet palled on the public tastes. The 
deeper philanthropists and newspaper 
correspondents dive into them, the gloom 
ier and more horrible they grow in in
tensity until the world starts beck 
amazed, and refuse to believe there can 
exist auch a slate of things in the capital

The Markets

HALIFAX MARKET#.

•J x ^1Q(*X/ I#]I u»|l I vl |
of a country which sends out millions of I $15^0 per barrel.

Halifax, Dec. 16.-— Egg* per dozen, 23 to 
26c. ; Butter, good dairy, 20 to 22c, ; Clnww 
factory (new), 10 to 12c,; Beef, per quarter, 
per lb., 6 to 8c. ; Mutton, in carcase#, 6 to 7c. ; 
l'ork, ti to 71c. ; Pbtatoo*, 25 to35c. ; Turnip#, 
76 to 00c. per barrel ; Hay, $12 to S14 per 
ton; Oatmeal, Canadian, $5.(10 to $5.76; 
Oat#, P. E. L, Black, lier bushel, 45 to 50c. ; 
White, 45 to 60c.; Pbrk, Me##, $14.60 to 
$15.00 lier barrel ; P. E. I. Me##, $17.00 to 
$17.50 per barrel ; P. ft 1. Thin Mew, $16.0(1 
$16.50 per barrel ; P.JK. I. Prime Me##, S16.no

Lout Hit* r«Hif to the same building, falling 
*m her head and w.i# bo severely injured she 
i* not expi-eted to live. Alice had one arm 
broken and Hustaiued other injuri**s. The 
fire is the most disastrous for year*. Gih- 
s..n ha«l ÿlO.UdO insurance in the Queen. 
Guardian un«i Western. Thv building was 
insured for two-third# it# value, SI0.0U0 
each in the Royal ami Queen, and the r**at 
m other offices Thv Guardian had $500. 
It is underetood the rest were uninsured, 

Milwaukee, Dec. 13.
In the Irish State Convention today re 

solution# were reported condemning th* 
British Government, approving the action 
of the Pbila<lelnbia convention, calling for 
allegiance to Parnell, declaring that 
land's I’.ope lies in the union and fraternity 
of her sons regardless of creed or sect, and 
denouncing ae infamous the .-(Forts of tb« 
British Government to rekimllc the tires of 
religious invderanee ae manifested in the 
late attacks hy English inspired mobs upon 
meetings of Irish Nationalist# in Irelaml. 
The resolutions say it is the duty of Irish 
men to promote manufacture# in Ireland, 
and encourage the importation of Iri#h 
goods into America.

I/ON don, Dec. 15
A Constantinople dispatch say# :—The 

new# of the defeat of the Egyptian army 
i* spremling in Arabia. Number# of recruit# 
have joined tho insurgents in Yemen and 
Hedjaz. The Governor»! Hedjaz has tele
graphed for reinforcement#. The Porte 
will not send any troop# to Egypt unless 
asked to do so, hut will attempt to prevent 
communication between Arabia and the 
Soudan.

London, Dec. 17.
Masses will be said this morning in the 

various Catholic churches for the repose of 
O'Donnell’# soul. At the farewell vi#it of 
O’Donnell'# brother yesterday they c«in- 
versed for half an hour. O’Donnell gave his 
brother final instructions with regard 
certain private matt<*rs. They spoke Irish 
to prevent the wunlen# understamltng. Tin 
unexpemled American fund, subscribed f*> 
hi# defence, will Ik* divided among hi# wife 
and other «lependent relations. He died 
f.ir Ireland, he said, and would die like a 
brave man. O'Donnell’s brother was «lceir- 
oue of burying O’Donnell's body in conse
crated ground, and was horrified to learn 
that the remains must be interred in the 
prison yard. Aa bis brother would not lie 
allowed to revisit O'Donnell, he stated he 
would stand outside Newgate prison until 
the black flag wae hniete«l.

London, Dec. 17. 8.30,a. in.
0 Donnell was hanged at 8 02 this morn

ing.
Despite the boisterous and squally weath

er, a considerable crowd assembled at the

At seven a in., hundreds of workmen 
passing hy the jail, waited to gaze at the 
black flag.

Among them wn# O’Donnoll’e brother, 
who paced to and fro opposite the flagstaff, 
in a most restless and dejected manner, ex
citing the sympathy of all present.

The hangman's arrangements were perfect 
and the execution occurred witlmut a hitch.

O'Donnell was calm and collected. He 
tnadç.no statement on the ffeaffold.

O'Donnell’s remains will buried in the 
prison yard.

Barcelona, Dec. 14.
The German Grown Prince arrived here 

at noon. He was received at the depot with 
military honors. The streets are fptyly de
corated- with flags and streamers m honor 
of th(# Foyal visitor.

Beblin, Dec. 14.
The North German GatêUe repeats that 

the Crown Prince is not going to Rome to 
treat with the Vatican on tho church ques* 
lion.

Ulsters, Reefers. Ac., *t

John Mcl'he*- A To. are giving special Bargains 
In l ister and Mantle Ulo«its, Coatings, 1 weed*, 
Knit Wool Goods, Ac.

Great rush for Tea al P. Monaghan'* Grocery 
ami Tea House, an evidence of ll* slrvugtli ami 
flavor. tx-.l

MARKET PK1CRS.

ClIAKLOTTXTOWN, Dec. 18, 1H83.
Beef <em*ID F to 
Heef (quarter) F lb
Mutnifi.F lb ................
Ltinh, T lb ...............
Pork, small......................

Ducks
Fowls..................................
Mutter, fresh....................
Huiler, Tut», fc 
K*g*. F do*. .................
Flour, F In# to
Oatmeal, F lUV »........
«►al», F bust. . black 
«hiu. F bosh , white 
Hay. F lu» to . 
Potatoes, F hush 
Turnips, F bush. 
Hheepekln»

.. .. #0 to KM»

« L» »

2.7% to 3.UU 
2.uU to AIM 
. XI to M 

31 to .«

Gao rob Lewis. Marks! Clerk.

,|1HE undersigned having removed to Char 
1 lottelown, is now prepami to attend to 

the Lind Surveying Businees. He has re
sided in Murell for upwards of thirty years, 
and followed the above occupation during 
that time.

Reference— H. J. Cnndall. Esq.
Hesidence—Next W. H. Findlay’#, Esq., 

Sydney Street. Term# moderate.

Nov. 28, 1883—3i
THOMAS HICKEY.

Mb Run Is, and wUI continue to be, a ncwMw- 
w fitch tells tbs tn.tfiwltfi«it fear of cobs,

mcee, which gets at the fltets, no matter how

NEW YORK. 1884.

About sixty million coptes of Tlir Run have 
goo«- out of our establishment during the last 
twelve mouths.

If you were to paste end lo end all the column* 
of all TUX SUN# printed and sold last year, you 
would gel a continuons strip of Information, 
common sense wisdom, sound doctrine, and sane 
wit l.ing enough to reach from Printing House 
Hquaro to the top of Mount Copernicus In the 
Moon, then back to Printing House Square, and 
then three quarters of the way back to the moon
*But Tub Sun Is written for the Inhabitants of 

the earth; this same strip of Intelligence would 
girdle the globe twenty-seven or twenty-eight

If every buyer of a copy of Tub sun during the 
past year has spent only one hour over It, and If 
his win* or his grandfather has yient another 
hour, thl* newspaper In l«! ha* afforded the hu
man race thirteen thousand years of steady mul
ing, night and day.

It Is only by little calculations like these that 
you can form any Idea of the circulation of the 
most popular of American newspapers, or of Its 
Influsnoe on the opinions and actions of Amer I-
"t,™.:--------------
per will
much the process costa, which present* !he news 
of all the world without waste of words, and In 
the most readable shape, whleh Is working with 
all Its heart for the cause of hone* government, 
and whleh believes therefore that the lepubll- 
ean party must ■•*, and must go In this coming 
year of our I»rd, lWt.

If you know Tee hub, yon like It already. and 
you will read It with accustomed diligence and 
profit during what Is sure to be the most Interest
ing year In He history. If you do not yet know 
Tub run. It is high lime to get Into the sunshine.

Termt to Mail Stdmcriber*.
The Several editions of Tub Sun ere sent by 

mall, postpaid, as follows:
1* mo°lh. S* a year ; with Rue- day edition, f7.

SUNDAY—Eight page. This edition famishes 
the current news of the world, special articles 
of exceptional Interest u> everybody, and lite
rary reviews of new boohs of the highest merit.

WEEkLY-AI a year. Bight pages of the beet 
matter of the dally Issues; an Agricultural De
partment of unequalled value, special market 
reporta, and literary, scientific, and domestic 
Intelligence, makeTuB Wbbrlt Hun the news
paper for the formers* household. To clubs of 
f 10 an extra copy free.

Address, L W. ENGLAND, Publisher.
Tmb Hun.N. Y City.

V \

\
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OUB NIW8B0Y8.
the Newsboy who leaves at your door 

,f the world, eye. sud sometimes much

in shine, or when hurricanes blow,
Ibe summer-or winter's deep enow.

would you do If the Newsboy got sick? 
dr high wages too uuoomroon trick) ; 
ou Id you do If the Newsboy got rich 
ily— and threw all hie " routes" In the 
T

» would die 6ret, and therefore he calls 
paper, and places It safe In your halls, 

may he down or the mall may be late, 
lewsboy, the Newsboy, Is «*00810111 a*

you the news from Beerslieba to Dan 
you how Kgypl got left In Houdan ; 
chilien and Chinamen cannot agree
I like Tonquln and gunpowder tea.

■ you In fact on a voy'ge round Ui«- 
d;
s you the Hemalu neat, folded and

II the news, not forgetting the while 
about our own tight little Isle.

,ooy, the Newsboy, he wishes you here 
bright Christmas and happy New Year , 
« in return you will glee him a lift 
aiuc you may please -Christmas Box 

Year’s GlfL

MAKKICD.

rjetown.on the 11th iast.. hy the Rev V. 
en. B. A . Mr. James Mian, of Ui<wr 
tlifux Co.. N. S., t«* Mis* Maggie V. Allan, 
ton Island, King s Co.. P. K. 1. 
irgetown, on the 1st Nor. by Hon. l>. 
J. V , Mr. Henry Sauiuirrs, to Mis* Lur>
, both of Brooklyn, Lot 61.
orgetown. on the 1st Not. by Hon. 1)
J V., Mr Hugh McDonald, and Mi** 

i MoKemle.oi Peter s K.*a«l. Ix>t Hit.
Mniise. North lteileuue Dec. 4th hy the 

hum Scott. Mr John A Macdonald, Sum 
ti tlis* Min 1 Tat Vo a, !•>*. 17.
reiid-mce, of Mrs. hulells llyd •. Char- 

n, on th- 11th inst.. by th«> Rev. K Mac 
is*ist«il by the Rev. II P. Copertbw»it.-, 
Ir.Wm. Seller, Highftcld, to Miss Isabella 
de.

DIED.

■st Itivor. on the 13th inst., Margaret Ann, 
t««r. Willson (irant, and daughter of Rev 
lain, of Nova Scotia, in the 35nd year of

khI Island*. <*u the 2nd instant, of chronic 
;ts, lieorgina Maud, only daughter of 
and Kate Offer, aged two yean, eleven 
and nineteen «lays
ahain's Road, New London, on the 6th inst . 
'aiupbell, merchant, in the 74th year of his

>wcr Freetown, Dec 6th, aged ciirhtv-two 
'athorinc. lielovcl wife of Duncan McPhi*c 
slifax, on the Vth inst , at the residence of 
ier-in-iaw. Dr. K. C.lay Sophia A , wife >f 
l lay. Jr., agwl 12 year*, leaving a husband 
> children to mourn their loss, 
sst Boston, Mass., l>ec. 6th, Jane F. Gib- 
ed fifty-two yeais. formerly of CharlotU-

ic P«K>r House, on the 13th lise , Ann Me- 
aged 77 years She was s native of Ire-

eruon River Bri«lgc. on the 2n«l inst , after 
nug illness, Klizabeth Roes, in the *3rd year

i the I6tb inst., Mr. John 
is 76 year» old, and highly

her 17th, at Lot 21, Mr Robert (loss. 
re«l age of Ilk Mr. ties* was a nati e 
and was well known and universally 
the surrounding districts.

SPECIAL NOTICES,
annual production of Kartwene Oil In the 
I Hutte», l* abolit GKi.WM.tU*) gallon». The 
known a» ll’Artr, Is highly refine*!,
•eu». iMlorles» and safe. It l* sold In 5 gall, 

ir by the gitllon, at George Carter’s, Great 
e Ml reel. de 13 If
I the Ailvertlscmeni ofFrsscr <% IU'Mtii. hi 
er column; they are determine.! to be ahca<l 
hrlstmas tirevery thing In their line. Give 
a call. dec 131

your Overooatu 
MvPhee’s A Co. 
n McPliee A Co. are giving special lUrgalne 
iter and Mantle Cloiha. Coatings, 1 weeds. 
Wool Goods, Ac.
at rush for Tea at P. Monaghan's Grocery 
Va House, an vvt«lein*e of lie strength and

MARKET PKM F.ft.

VM A aisOTTETOW N, Her. IS. UWt
■ small* V »
■ «luarter* f » 7 In -
UMj.

a* t«* ii»*

IS U» -•
*1 to »
•JE H» >•17^ toXUll

teal, P lui »........................ J 50 to AW
P bush . blerxk «. .........SI to M

,P hush , white Xtto.W
Uwa, W bush
Ifof bush............................

u wo bub Lewis. Market Clerk.

IK undersigned having removed to Char 
lottetown, is now prepared to attend to 
L-tnd Surveying Business. He baa re- 
d in Morell for upwards of thirty years, 

followed tliv above occupation during

«ference—H. J. Cundall, Esq. 
esidence—Next W. H. Findlay’s, Esq., 
ney Street. Terms moderate.

THOMAS HICKEY.
ov. 28, 1883—3i

.veral editions of Tne Sr* are i

asld, as follows: 
cent* a ii

IUM.fr.
Y-Klght W* This edition. tornUhes 
rrent new* of the world. «
>pttonal Interest to every L 
)views of new books of Ussh

d I lion furnishes 
. special articles 
ry oody. and II*#- 
he highest merit.

NEW YORK, 1884.
hoot sixty million copies of Tlir Hun have 
c out of our establishment «luring the last 
Ive months.
yon wen» to paste end to en«l all the columd* 
ll Tub Huns printed and sold last year, you 
ild get a continuous strip <»f Information, 
imon sense wisdom, sound dex trine, and sane 
long enough to reach from Printing House 
iare to the top of Mount tXipernlcue In the 
m, then hack t«. Printing House Hquare, and 
n three «tuartere of the way beck to the moon

uiTuaMv* Is written for the Inhabitants of 
earth; this same strip of Intelligence would 
lie the globe twenty-seven or twenty-eight

every buyer of a copy of Til* 80* during the 
t year has spent only one hour over It, and If 
wlfl» or bis grandfather has spent another 

ir, this newspaper In l«l has aflonh-d the hu
ll race thirteen thousand years of steady reed- 
, night and day.
, la only by little calculations like these that 
i can form any Idea of the circulation of the 
M popular of American newspapers, or of Its 
uenoe on the opinion* and actions of Amerl-

■* nu* le. and will continue to be, a newepa- 
alcb tells the truth without fear of cone. 
M, which gets at the l^cte, no matter how 

cn the process costs, which presents the news 
ill the world without waste of words, and In 
most loadable shape, which Is working with 

H« heart for the canes of honest government. 
1 which believes therefore that the Bepobll 
i party must go. and must go In this coming 
ir of our Iiord. MW.
r you know TM* Hu*, you like It already, and 
i will read It with accustomed diligence and 
iflt during what Is sure to be the most Interest- 
year In He history. If you do not yet know 

e Hu*, It Is high time to get Into the sunshine.

Term» ta Mail Subscriber».
it by

month, $e • year ; with Buu-

» ■■nwim Tamil
l literary, scientific, I----- —-----------

lence, makeTuE Weekly HV* the news- 
tor the formers' household. To elube of 
extra copy free.

L W. ENGLAND. Publisher.
Tub Bu*,N. Y. City.
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LOC.IL INI) OTKICR NATTEES.

Tu* Dominion 1 [ Ap4 will c
Prom Now Till CHRISTMAS

to o|wration on the let of next month, hut no 
licemw will be iwinvl Wtforn the lot May.

Th* Educational Institute meets on Fri
day evening, the 21»t inst., at whi.h Mr. T.
A. Ixil'ago will read a jiaper on “ Parsing ami 
the Part* of Speech.'*

Tub Minister of Marino ami Fisheries has 
recoinmumlod a gratuity of $200 to tin» widow 
of tlm lato (apt. Drown, who went down 
w ith the illfated Prinerm

TcAMsrKR* are huing fined hy the Stipun- 
«liary Magistral»» for «Iriving without sleigh 
hells. Upward* of fifty have lawn mulcted 
in tlie sum of twenty-five cents each up to 
this.

A sirvi.HJiBKTAkv KX AMI nation for en
trance to tlie Normal School twgan yesterday, 
ami was conclude.! this forenoon. Tlwre 
were fifty-three candidate*. Tlie result will 
not lie known fhr a few «lays.

John Drow n, who claims to be A/ueen Vic
toria's heir, is still carrying on around Suui- 
luersiile, hut «-ontents himself with the harm
less j sud tint» of confis«ating houses, Ac., by 
putting tlie broad arrow on tliem.

Fatiibk Cakroi.l, late of tlie |iari*h of St. 
Denoit, P. ij.. arrived in tlie city from Mon
treal with his Ixinlship tlm lli»h«»p on Mon- 
<lay week. It is nmlerstood the K««xeren<l 
gentleman will tak«» the pla«o of tlie late 
Father McAiillivray

I>*»k our for our t hristnias Supplement I 
with the <"eltic Kao». Mr. Fleming’s story, 
Myles ( >'liogan's letter, and oilier original 
matter. The Hhkaui will also issue a New 
Year's Supplement, in which «xjntrihuli«ms 
from Miss l*o|*» ami others will ap|*var.

Wcare happy to Uiarn that the |tari*hioii- 
ers of Sturgeon will *non he in a josition 
build the new Catholic church so long ami 
so anxiously l«*>ke«l for. Vpwards of *’_‘,uuo 
are now in tlie Dank for that lamlahle pur- 
|mse, $8(ki of w hich ha* lawn Huhwrilwl the 
presont year.

Th* weather ha* been variable during tin» 
past week. It has run from "grave to gay, 
frein lively to severe." It was rather severe 
on Sunday morning, alien the mercury went 
«town below aero, while on Tuestlay it was 
lively, as the running hither ami thither of 
sleighs i-ould make it.

< in Friday morning tlie watiluuan « 
Ixianl the (iovemment steamer .V«i/*V«-<m Ilf. 
at Halifax, discovered Haines issuing from 
the lamp room. The alarm was given ami 
the firemen soon ha«i the fire umlvr «oiitn.l, 
not, how ever, before the steamer was serious
ly damaged. Two men sleeping-dow n in the 
forecastle were rosrneil wrflh much «tifficuhy.

Dv telegram to the owners, Messrs. Peake 
Bros. «V Co., we learn that the hrigt. Alpintu, 
Capt. William McPliee, fiftv-lwo «lays on the 
passage from Croat Britain to Chariottetow n, 
with a cargo of general nierchaiulise, «lragg.xl 
lier anchors ami weigMshoro during tlm gale 
«>n Momlay night aV the north entrance of 
the Straits of t^anso, ami is now full of water.

Tint good people of Milton, lx»t til, are mak
ing energetic effort* to establish a starch fa**- 
tory. Indetxl wo may say it is a fai t accom
plished, a* over :H*i acres of land have lxw»n 
Mihscrilxxl, ami a building will lx» lx»gun 
in the spring. rea«lv for the next crop. It is 
pr«>|xis<»d in erect the factory near Mr. Wil
liam Compton's. This is a great Uxm t«» the 
farmers of this Ux aliiy, who timl a «listant 
market \ery inconvenient.

Rrszkihr Dko* . Catholic Alniana«’for lvU 
is one of the most inUirestin-g ami useful of 
perioilicals, for a jatriodical it is a> w«»ll as 
an Almanai-. Imhxxl tlm line between such 
Almuuai-s as Denxiger's ami sonmof our lxv»t 
màgazimu» is almost an inxisihle «mo, the 
«litforonce Iwing that one is issutwl monthly 
or «luarterly, while the other is annual. Den-1 

zeger's Almanack is tieautifully illustmttxl. 
ami contains many Catholic stories written , 
hy su«*h authors as Miss Annie Saillier,1 
Fdeanor Ikmnelly, ami others.

t h ii thanks are «lue to Mr. Felix McCarthy ! 
for the splendiil roll of Milwcrilwr» lie lias 
sent us from Allierton ami tlm surronmling 
districts, as well as to tin» sulwcriW»rs tlmm- 
selves, who an» of all <-reeds, nationalities, 
and «legrees in ix>liti«s. Mr. M«-( arthy's list 
enahles us to state that since the 1st of 
Iktceiuher the 11 an au» ha> placixl two hun- 
«Inxl ami eighty-five new nnnmx on its siil>- 
M-ription list. He w ill visit Simimersiile ami 
Kensington early next week where we lx>- 
>i*»ak for him an etpislly cordial m-option. 
It will not lie long ere the Hkii.au» can say 
its circulation excetxls that of all otlmr 
Island weeklies combined.

A meeting of tlie nwi.lent* of lx»t :$ti ami 
vicinity was held at Comm Dan Bridge to 
take stop* for the construction of a Break
water for Tracadie Harlxir. Mr. Peter Cani)i-. 
l*»ll ocx-upied tlie chair, ami Mr. M. W. Mur
phy a« te«l as Hecretary. The s|x»akers were 
Mr. UrecJieii, M. P., Hon Ikmakl F«»rgU*ou, 
Mr. Phillip Hugties, James Trainer, P. Bear 
ney, Cotfln, Ready, Reiser ami Mvlnnis. A 
letter was rea«l from Dr. Jenkins expressing 
cordial sympathy w ith the object of the meet
ing. The following resolution was carried 
unanimously,

Whcrta», In the opinion of this meeting a 
breakwater would lie a great improvement 
to Tracadie Harbor, ami as we have several 
time* asked the Department of Public Work* 
to grant a sum for that |mr|io*«.

Therefore KtfolnJ, That our roprosonta- 
ti vos he impreaeed with tlie necessity of 
using their influence at the next mooting of 
Parliament to secure our rights.

Thb Concert gix-en under the au*pico< of 
the Y. M. C. A. on Thun*lay night was a <le- 
ciilod suetvss. The Hall was crowded. The 
audience oxprosstxl their delight w ith the 
programiiie in the most appreciative manner 
|KMtsihk», ami stranger* who were present ex
pressed themselves surprised that Charlotte
town could turn out such a numhorof talent- 
oil amateurs. Tlie reading* and recitation* 
wore particularly good, and «hewed a decided 
improvement in that direction over anything 
of a like character witnowed in Charlotte
town before. Mies Nellie Lawsons’ “ Court in 
was really clever, and we may eay artistically 
«lone. Mr. E. Harris was abn good in the 
Irish vernacular, though perhaps a little ox 
aggorated. Mrs. Strickland, Mrs. Weeks, 
Mise Knight, Mise Barr and Mr*. McLeo.1 
singing added materially to the evening's 
enjoyment Mis* Palmer sang the “ The 
Way of the World” and " Bonnie Dundee.' 
This lady ha* a strong, sweet, flexible voice 
which woukl be worth money to a profession 
al centre trice. We need hanlly say she 
was cheered to the echo.

AXIL

AUCTION SALES
—AT—

HMIÛ -IN

New Year QUEEN HTRKET,

COMM1NCÎNU ON

FANCY AND USEFUL ARTICLES,
OF ENDLESS VARIETY•

WK WILL uKKKII

Biscuits,
Crackers,

Cake,
Coafeetieaery, Ac., 

LOWER PRICES

Thursday Ev’ng, 20th Dec.,

THAN EVER.

Biscuits from 8 cents per lb. 
upwards, Retail.

AT 8EVB* O'CLOCK.

and continue-! every evening during the 
Christmas Holidays, firent bargains 

may bo expected in
FANCY GOODS,

DOLLS, VA8KS,
ALBUMS, TOYS.

WORK BOXES,
INK STANDS.

PENCIL CASES.
CHURCH SERVICES,

CHRISTMAS CARDS, 
MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS, Ac

Dvc tw. 1*83.

ErOTIOE.
THIRD-CLASS TEACHER is vtnud 
for the Priest Pond Schtxil District, No. 
Supplement twenty dollars. Apply to

JOHN M. EACHERN, 
Dec, 19, 1833. Secretary Trustees.

ALSO, EVERY DBSORIJ^TIOIT OR

Household Furniture,
iu new designs, honest workmanship, and best value.

MARK W RIGHT & CO-
Charlottetown, I>e<\ 19, 18K1.

1884,-H. N. Y. —1884.

A (iKEAi Variety Conkecthinkby,
187 :i.

“GRIP.”

Eleventh Year. - 1884.

ieautipul Aire iubstastial

Holiday Present».

D1
(.KAMI SHOW OF Mn WAE

ECORATKD and MOUNTED VASES, SaUu-lined Jewel 
Caaea, Novel Napkin Ring*, Ink Stands, Thermometer*, Card 

Tray*. Biacuit Boxes, Cream and Sugar Diahea, Tea Seta, Selvera, 
Sp«x>n Holder*, Pickle Diahea, Cruet*, GOLD and SILVER 
WATCHES. Spectacle», Fancy and Useful Clocka.

In BRACELETS we have all the sample* of a manufacturer»' 
agent, and offered at reduced price*; Children'», Mi*»e*', Ladies 
and Gent*" Ring», all style» and all price» ; line Gold and Silver 
LOCKETS and CHAINS, Initial Pin* and Studs, Fancy Pencil*, 
Patent Wall'll Key», Silver Thimbles, Scarf Pin*.

Having enlarged and lifted up our store, we can show goods to 
bettor advantage mid give better satisfaction, and will be happy to 
show you whether you buy or not. Just received, the largest stock 
of Silver Necklets and Locket* in the City. Call early at

E. W. TAYLOR’S,
December lit. 1883. CHARLOTTETOWX.

Panorama Kgg*. Crystal llal>, ltvturn 
Balls, Flower rots, lleautiful hearts, all 
made of Pur, ('onjeetamery. Also the 
finest lot of CoA>u«|iiu* ami ('ornucopias 
ever shown in the city.

" 0*11-," -Cana-la'e Ri-preseDtattve Comic Jour- 
nal fuLli-hvl by Vanailiami for Canadian». and dc- 
voted solely to the interest- of the people. n> di»- 
tiuirui-hv.t from the interest* of Political Partie* 
outrht to be in

Erery

Try <’ur Mue,l ('r,i> k,r* >n 5-lh. Packages,
v ery < HEAP

Thousands ami Xoii|iariels for Cake 
decorating, Kxtravt of Lemon. Citron 
and I>emon Peel, Currants, Raisins, eti*.

Choice Presents, in V end G-lb pack 
package*.

SPECIAL PRIZES T*» WHOLESALE BUYERS.

BAUHKIA)R8— Would find their lonely live« 
brightened by a visit of the Jolly Little Joker once 

week -Only $3.00 rx* Axwvm 
LOVERS Might find a pern-nial source of con 

creation in the Page* ami Picture* of ' Grip" 
after all other *ubjetA* had beeu talked to «leath 
Only $2.00 pkk Annum 

POLI FI Cl AX8—Of either (mrty who can enjoy 
a good humored and truthful kit at themselves, will 
appreciate "Uair’e" pointed cartoon*. If then- 
are any jwditicians worthy of the nnne. who have 
not anWnbed, they an- informed that "Gbip" 
coeti only rxit Annum.

PARENTS^kMl over the lknuinion testify that 
"Gkii- h weckl» visits to their home* are hailed 
with delight bv their cbil«lren, to w hom it* cartoon* 
are a uni«|ue education. Just try a year'* subscrip
tion, and prove this assertion. $2.00 per Annum 
in ADVANCE.

You have often thought of takiug *
Send in your n^me amt $2.00 now

Drip/

GRIPS PLATFORM.

J. QUIRK,
City Steam Bakery, Prince Street. 

Charlottetown. Dec. 19, 1883.

Humor

IMA.-
ILulirarity . Patriotism without 

Truth without Temper

fur full S2.IHI.—1884.

S. J. MDORK, Manager, Toronto.

FURNITURE!
ALL E

Drawing Room Saits,
In Silk Catalinv, Silk Poile. Haw Silk, 

Turkish Silk, Tune*try.
.Silk Plushes, &c.

Chamber Suits,
In Walnut. A*h, Ash anti Walnut. A 

great variety of painted Chamber 
Suits, Sofas, l»ungvs, lkslsteads 

^iron and wood). Tables, 
Bureau*, Sinks, Ward- 

rolies, Ik * »k Cases.
Writing l>esks an«l Tables, all the leading 

varieties of Chair*, cane tui«l wcxxl- 
scat ami upholstered.

\ti\U0H

Cornices, Poles, Holler*. Brackets, Bantls, 
Curtain 11»'Mers. Tassels, Cords, 

Venetian Blinds, ami Inside 
and Outside Shutters, Ac.,

>
Picture Moulding,

100 «titlerent sixes ami patterns. Walnut, 
Gilt, Hose and tiilt. Khonixed, Rustic, 

Ac., inatle to onler; Pictures 
mounted, «kc . very cheap.

Mirrors & Looking Glasses.
All the leading styles Looking Glasses and 

Mirrors Plates to replace those 
broken, at lowest prices.

Home Items.
—“ All your <»wn fault 

■Of you remain Kick when you cun 
G«-t hop bittern that never—

—fhe weakest woman, smallest child, 
an«l sickest invalid can use hop Jiitterawith 
safety and ^reat good.

Old men tottering around from Rheum 
atisra, kidney trouble or any weakness will | 
be almost ne»» by usim; hop hitters.

My wife and «laughter were matle healthy 
by the use of h«»p hitters an«l I recommend 
them to my pe«»ple.—Meth«»dist Clergy.

Ask any good doctor le hop 
Bitter* arc not the beat family medicine 

on earth.
—Malarial fever, Ague and Billiousnee», 

will leave every neighborhood as soon as 
hop hitters arrive.

’■ My m«»th«*r drove the paralysis and 
neuralgia all ont of h«-r system with hop | 
bitters.*'—Ed Oewego Shh.

Keep the kidney.* healthy with hop bit
ters and yotf n«?ed not fear sickness

Ice water is rendered harmless and more 
refreshing and reviving with hop bitters in 
each draught.

—The vig«>r of youth for the aged and 
infirm in hop bitters !

—“ At the change of life nothing equal*
Hop bltn-rs to allay alt troubles Incident

—‘‘The best periotlwal for ladies to tak< 
monthly an«l from which they will receive I 
the greatest benefit is hop hitters.”

—Mothers with sickly, fretful, nursing! 
children, will cure the children and benefit 
themselves by taking hop bitters daily.

—Thousands die annually from some 
form of ki<lney disease that might have 
been prevented by a timely use of hop bit
ters.

—Indigestion, weak stomach, irregulari
ties of the bowels, cannot exist when hop. 
hitlers are used.

A timely • • • nee of hop 
Bitter* will k«-«'p n whole family 
In robust health a year at a little cost

—T-> produce real genuine sleep and 
child-like-rep«»se all night, take a little hop 
bitters on retiring.

—That inilegeetion or stomach gas at 
night, preventing rest and sleep, will disap
pear hy using bop Litters.

—Paralytic, nervous, tremelous old ladies 
are made perfectly quiet ami sprightly hy 
using hop bitters.

THE APOTHECARIES HALL CO.
ESTABLISHED 1810,

Direefe Xnappster© of
English Drugs, Glicmiciils, Patent llavaimli Cigars, Cheroots, Cigar- 
Medicines, Essetn-es, Spiee*. Flav- j elle», line qualities Tobaccos 
oring Extracts, English » ream (wholesaleand retail),Mcrschanm 
Tartar, Howard s English Baking and Briar Pipes, at all prices. 
Soda, &c., &c. ! Cigar Cases, Pouches, &c.,

And a General Assortment of Serviceable Articles 
suitable for Christmas Presents.

We keep the best Goods in our line, and if Goods are not as repre
sented. we will refund the money.

APOTHECARIES HALL, DESBRISAY S CORNER.
December 19, 1883.

GRAND SALE OF

DRY GOODS AND CLOTHING.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO.

Will, during the HOLIDAY SEASON, give

SPECIAL BARGAINS IN DRESS GOODS,
Knit Wool Goods, Mantles, Shawls, Flannels,

Hosiery, Gloves. &c.

W. k A. BROWN k CO.
Onr Store Closes Every Bv’g at 6, Saturdays Excepted

CARPET DEPARTMENT.
In this Department we are doing a very large trade, in Axmins 

ter, Velvet Pile. Brussels, Tapestry, Scotch Hemp and Twine 
(’arpets. Hearth Rugs and Mats. The reason is we buy from the 
very l>est British markets, keep the newest designs and styles, 
and sell at a small advance on cost.

GRAND ASSORTMENT OF
Silk Plushes, Velvets and Velveteens, 100 l>oxes to choose from, 

at prices lower than ever before offered.

Mantle Department.
These Goods arc selling rapidly. They are the best and new

est makes, and grand value.

Cloth Department.
The -JOll pieces Job, Jacket and Ulster Cloths have been selling 

wonderfully last. The prices are very low to the quality.

A large lot Seal Cloth from 83.50 to 8H.25 per yard. Daily 
expected. 30 pieces Oil Cloths (English), from j-vard to 81-yard.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

& A. BROWN & CO.
lJecemlior V.

W.
1883— vr

CLOTHING! CLOTHING!
Mens Overcoats, 83.00, $5.00. 80.50, 87.75, up; Men’s Ulsters 

84 95, 81.25, up; Men's Reefers, 82.95. up; Men's Pants. 
81.95, up; Fur Caps, Kid Mit» and Gloves. Cardigan Jackets, 
Worsted», Tweeds, Underclothing. Buffalo Robe», Small 
Wares, &c., &e.

PARKS’ WARPS CHEAP.
BARGAINS IN EVERY DEPARTMENT,

Wholesale and Ratafl.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO„

December 12. 1883—yr ROBERT ORB'S OLD STAND.

FOR THE HOLIDAYS I
GREAT SALK OF

■ MEN’S & BOYS’CLOTHING,
AT-

B. MACDONALD'S.

JEms & Hew Teak. Mortsaee Sale-
Lands on

SANTA CLAUS, Esq., has arrived, and 
will remain at thv DIAMOND BOOK

STORE until January ‘2n«l. 1884.
THE STOCK OK

Toysé^ Fancy Goods
ON EXHIBITION IS THEmm. KINDEST AID CHEAPEST
KVKR IMPOIMKI) HERR.

ToiriinliiiM 
anil ill.

.Vos. 2H

Men's Warm Reefers. 85.00
Men’s Heavy Warm Reefers. 4.00
Men’s Heavy Warm Rvelers. 5.00
Mens Kxtru Heavy Reefers, 6.00

OVERCOATS.
Men’s Warm Overcoats,
Men’s Heavy Warm Overcoats.
Men's Extra Warm Overcoats.
Men's Extra Warm Overcoats,
Men’s Superior Custom Made Overcoats.
Men's Heavy Warm Ulster Coats.
Men's Extra Heavy Ulster Coats,

OVERCOATS.
84.0(1

5.25
6.75
8.» HI

lo.oo
85.00 
6.50

Men's Very Heavy, 88.00. 89.00 and 10.00

RE - SEATED,;
i Cnnc or Pcrforalixl Bottoms.

Brackets, Fire Screens, Music Stools’ 
Fancy Parlor Tables, Wall Pockets, 

Ac., on luttai and made and 
mounted to order, Sic.

All kinda of Children'a requisites in 
the Furniture line.

CHAPPELLE S
Prince Edward Island

WX OIVK «IKKAT
BARGAINS IN FANCY WORK BOXES. 
BARGAINS IN WRITING DESKS,
BARGAINS IN PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS. 
BARG XINS IN AUTOGRAPH ALBUM -, 
BARGAINS IN PLUSH DRESSING CASKS. 
BARGAINS IN FINE W AX Dulls. 
BARGAINS IN THE NEWEST TOYS. 
BARGAINS IN CHOICEST FANCY GOODS, 
BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF BOOKS.
BA RG AI NS IN TH E CHOICEST STATU >N ERY, 
BARGAINS IN EVERYTHING.

OUR FIVE CENT TABLE
5c.5 CENTS

6 CENTS
5 CENTS.
6 CENTS. 
Exhibits n q

6 CENTS.
5 CENTS 
sCENTS
6 CENTS, 

of Goode, some of which

FOR 1884.
The most accurate and valuable Almanac 

ever issued on P. E. Island.

iK npvpa Finn

THEO. L. CHAPPELLE, 
Diamond Bookstore.

89 Queen Street, Queen Square. 
Charlottetown, Dec. 12, 1883—3i

Machine Work, Painting, Carving, Gild
ing anti Upholstering.

JOHN NEWSON.
Opp. Poet Office entrance, Charlottetown. 

December 19, 1883—lm

Te Her Sweety’» J ■stiff*
Peace.

This is to certify «h.t i, o h
Haazard. of Chsrlottetown. have in stock 

all the Legal Blanks and Forms required for 
the performance of your several duties.

O. H. HASZARD, 
South side Queen Square, 

Near Poet Office.

Quantity
formerly sold at «me dollar. We make this 
departure in order to convince our numeroua 
patrons that we are aelling

CHEAPER THAN EVER

CHRISTMAS CARDS
We need not any anything. All who 

have seen them admit that they arc 
the beat, and much lower priced 

than any in the city.

r> be until by Public Auction, on FRIDAY,
Pitch Ui-ntli «lny of January. A I). lN*t, at the 

honr «if twelve o'clock, noon, at the new Law 
Court* Hull «ling, in Ch«irlottPt«>wn. In Queen’* 
Comity. Under by Vlrturv of h Power of Kale, 
«■outaln.-el In an Indenture of Mortgage, tx-artng 
«late the fourth «lay of Ihwniber, A. D. lKTt», 
and maile between Haninel Neweom (now d«- 
«•ea*v«l.i and Jane Neweom. hi* wife, of the one 

1 part ; ami Ralph Rrecken. of the other part: All 
that tract, pt«M-«* or parcel of lan«l, situate, lying 
and helng on Lot nr Township number twenty- 
nine 129.) In tlueen'* County. In the Provtn<-e of 
Prince Ktlward Island. Im>uii<1c«I a* follow*, that 
l* to may : Commencing on the west side of the 
We«tmorelimd|Rlv«-r,Miul on the north wide of the 
roa«t leading to Tr>on ; them-»- along the road to 
the County line; thence north along the County 
t«» the Alma mail ; I lienee <-a*t wanily along the 

i Alma mail to theRIx-er; thence along the west 
1 side of the river to tin- pln« «- of coinmen<*emenl ; 

«■<>n tain lug «event y-live (75» acre* of land a little 
more or lea*; tx-lng thu* iHiumled and descrtb«*<l 

I In an hlenture of I>-a*«'. ma«le the flrst «lay of 
November In the year of our l^>nl a(pe thouaand 
«■Ight hundred and fifty-nine. betwFen the llon- 
orabh- Lady Ceidlln Jane Georgina Fane, of the 
one part amt George Newsom,ot the other part.

■ Also all that other tract, piece or parcel of land, 
j situate, lying and being In ttie Pariah of saint 
i David. Township number twenty-eight (7*U In 

Prince County, In the »ald Province of Prince 
Kilward Islam! ; ami l* b«iunde<l anil atlmeasuring 
a* follows, that Is to say : Commencing at a 
squared post fixed at the north stile ol the Tryon 
new roail ; an«l running from then<*e due north 

! along the former division ,11 ne tie tween Lot*
I number* twenty-eight (2Si and twenty-ntne (2»,)
I to the ohl Tryon road ; thence easterly along the 

road, until It strikes the new division line, b«‘- 
tween said Lot* numbers twenty-eight <ttti and 
twenty-nine (#,> that Is to say the present County 
line ; thence southerly along the sal«l last nien- 
t.V'ned County line until it come* to the lino that 
divides the farm formerly occupleil by Jam.»* 
( alllx-ck, of which this piece or parcel of land t* 
» part from that formerly occupied by David 
Lowthcr. hut now occupied by William Da» 
an«l theme northwesterly along the said new 
road to thv place of starting, Including and com
prising all and singular: whatsoever land I* 
contaim-d within the sahl boundaries as befon 
mentioned, containing, by estimation, fifty (So- 
acres of land, a little more or lesa.

For further particulars apply at the ofllce of 
Mesar*. Rrecken A FlUGerahl, Solicitors, Char

B<»y* Chvthing in grout variety, ami at redtivcti price* tluring the holiday*' 
Men * and Boys" Warm Vndorelolhing very cheap. Fur and Cloth (-aps. the 
cheapest to Ik* had. Come one ami all to the {Mjpular cheap store.

.1- B.
Qne«*n Street. Charlottetown, Dix*. 12. 1883.

MACDONALD.

». A. BRUCE
MERCHANT TAILOR,

TT AS n.,«E- l. .n.l th., I iRBPST «Tnru______________

mlElllTIlbs, S1IT1IK, IIIEICL1T1IIG. 
Hats, Fur and Cloth Capa,

GENTS’ FURNISHINGS, 
Ladies’ Brocaded Coating and Ulster Cloth

Those wishing to have their G 
can rely on getting A PERFECT PIT.

DEARBORN & CO S

Dandelion Coffee,
PROPERLY made according to directions 

on each package, making a good healthy.

CLOTH IMO 10 PE* CENT CHEAPER
THAN THE BAM* QUALITY OF IMPORTED.

leasjntjirijik^Cheaper than Java Coffee.rly and select. You will find the atten 
danta obliging and painstaking.

sasai
because it goes twice as far.

Recommended hy many prominent phyai 
cians as being of great l*nefit for Dyspepsia, 
Indigealion. Biliousness, Ac.

Ask tour grocer fob it. Be sur< 
you get the genuine.

DEARBORN A CO 
Chufetfctoira. July 15,1883—8 mo pd

Our object is not to make large profits. All favoring us with 
their patronage can rely on getting the beet value that can be had.THEO. L. CHAPPELLE,

Oiamond Boo Ice-to re.
D. A. BRUCE,

72 Queen Street, Charlottetown.
89 QUEEN ST,, QUEEN 8QI ÀBE
MCharlottetown, December 6, 1883—3w* November 21, 1883—3mOctober 31, 1883.—3m

065844
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| Afore and very wTRY AGAIN 11A Merry Christmas and a Happy New Year.”

! ÎÎ

11 eemaei m»ke H nom.
Ho aM Manx with a •l<h
Vrylng. “ Tie no u*e to try.*'

Henrd theelsh end eew the leer. 
« ManT. darling, hither come ; 
Let tee e*e thy ‘horrid** •"

Here a slip and there a flaw 
“Ah. my Many. P»*ln to we 
Why the Êgurmm don’t agree 
Little maid, thy eore dletreas 
le the froII of heedlewoena ”

" O, bat grandma. I have tried 
Just u hard ! ” poor Margy cried ;
- But the naughty flcures go 
Somehow always wrong, you know."

i the work away.
And for Margy'" *y«* «<> read.

Wrote In letters large and plain.
•• Ir at near vor don't mixt-eei». 

Tby, and Tar. abd Tby aoaim."

When the wise old eaw she read*» 
“Thank you, grandma, dear." she said 
Then with bright and cheerful air 
Worked the sum with double rare.
And the answer—happy sight 
Varoe at last exactly right.
“ Now," the little maiden cried. 
Laughing In her girlish pride,
“ When my naughty sums go wrong.
• Tby auaim,* shall be my song "

bite feminine hands 41 
what might be called very 

c<hh1 looking. although hie features, taken 
separately, were not fine, and it 
a <|ue*tloh of goo-! coloring, and n certain 
spriithtlineee of expression, than real beauty 
l* would not bear the wear of time, or the 
t Hich of sorrow or disease. It was the good 
looks which belong chiefly to yooth, good 
health and enjoyment- He w«s a great
t tlker. lie was talking volubly to I»uisa, 
nod making her laugh merrily—never » 
very difflcult thing to do.

way in which the swine qgyeti«in was viewed 
by the two fir le. To Ixruls*. the mystery, 
the slight flavor of aa unknown iniquity, 
was toll of tantalising Interest. When 
Madeline was at length brought to acknow
ledge that he w/u, or had been (lor poor 
Frederick Herbert was never more to he 
spoken of except in the past tense) very 
charming, and that those who knew him 
then—though of course not now—had loved 
him, her excitement increased. She liked 
Mr, Huskinsou; she would find out more 

; from him, she was sure he would tell her ;

THE WRONG MAN.

BY THE HON. MRS. A. MoXTl.oMKRY
Author of " Hi nr (Jicn Famt/ntr Friend.

All tills lime Madeline we,»oabsorbed in »nd then .he would Impart the knowledge 
w etching him I bet the did not eon how to M «deline
Monsieur UMnitrn we. welting to catch >> -«• long he lore the letter oouM get rid 
her eye. In Mother moment the louml her- Her «nd ley her liend on her pillow, liming 
tell going into dinner leaning on hi, srm ; the thought of »reilernk more than ever; 
i.nd he had asked her whether site had Men inclined to quarrel with Godfrey; wonder 
MadsmolMlie Camille that morning, before ing why on earth le.uina should care; and 
the was quite able to gather her Mattered , mtxloua about famille and her lather, 
thoughts, and call them back, like wander Th" "*',t rooming Mm Fitatierald un 
ing «beep, from the tunny slopes and hang consciously |»1 the crowning point to Matle 
ing wood, of the Fenton rlowna. nod all Iter “ne1, annoyance by any ing : 
girlish reroiniacence. about Frederick Her Y"u »IM »mu«nl trt hear, Madge 
le-rt. and Iter .hrinking horror from hia on >'•»< Mr* Hueklneon was quite under th. 
known crime, an.lgav, her alleoiion to her impression that you and that unfortunate 
companion and the present hoar Monsieur '®unK »»" b»d liern nlmoat tirougln op to 
I.-Maître thought her unuaually «leant, i K-'her. and that you were engage.1 It. In- 
hut a, noon », he .poke of Camille, he found mmrird She thought you eery pretty, my ' 
l.e had touched a chord which Immediately ! ,l™r- »nd <»uI'1 <ml) for your still
iecalleil al, Iter mtereat and iotelligenv, "‘K <rce by aupp.a.i„g you had hern

I .oppose you know what bas prevented <*madlu"y •”> “l> « the !.», of Frederick 
lladamuieell. Irom .lining he,, tonight. a.,Ur,h*’n' »nd l,ad l"rn abl" lo B“'kr
also her mot her r “F V,,,,r “""I lu ,,">rr.' ",iyone else '

• Indeed I do not. We were so dis bla,b”1 l,p «nd burst into tears
appoint.nl. for they liad promised lo come. Il '* "”* bad-' *b« *»id- lh*'
and liter only put ... off late this afternoon I rveryhody will talk lo me about th.l Iwl 
by a formal note, giving no reason beyond , mM‘ 1 l,,d »T,b,"K lo d" wi,b b"“
srnlden ......  unavoidable circumstance, 1 ! And - fur ""Trying him. why. 1 never
I,are always noticed that those unavoidable J ul such a thing, .tor he e,titer Did
circumstances generally menn only some «*" her what a child I was whenit.il
caprice. Hut Hint would never be the case happeued?

Yre, I iliil. Bui Unit, ut cour»**, would 
i not nect-ügnrlly prevent il. You * ere ol«i 
cmiugh lor your 1‘wlher to think about Hettil 
ing m u in life Your two muaII properties

Christmas Presents and Requisites,
—AT—

WATSON’S DRUG STORE.
Idyutlier DRESSING CASES, for Gentlemen ;

Satin Lined DRESSING CASES, for Ladies ; 
ODOR CASES, in Plush,Leather, Cardboard, Wood & Tortoiae Shell. 

Painted PUFF BOXES, Cut Glam. & other TOI LET BOTTLES, 
SMELLING BOTTLES, Florence and other HAND 

MIRRORS, POCKET TOILET CASES, Porcelain 
FEEDING CUPS, etc .for invalida ; WALKING 

STICKS. PIPES, beautiful fine Leather 
CIGAR and CIGARETTE CASES, 

and POCKET BOOKS.

Very < heap I
PERKINS L STERNS

Haw now on «Sale a complete assortment of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
'!'< > BE FOUND.

Dress Goods. Cloths, Flannels, Winceys,
Great Variety, Newest Patterns, Latest Styles, and Very’ Cheep.

Klv Books. PA1NTK1) SHAVING MUGS. Itazoiv, Strops, 
MIHItOltS. Whisk*, Playing UABI>S, Spectacle**,

Magnifying 
Fine SP

Shaving 
‘oS'GbX

.is reganid Camille.*’
• Nor in I him instance a.-* regards umdamu 

X’onderhlanc. The poor old Count is dan
gerously ill H«* had soiue kind of seizure 
I ii«- in the afternoon I am afraid Madem 
oiselle Cimille will feel It dreadfully If she 

and at his age it is doubly

CHAPTER V (Continued )

Never before had she felt so much as if 
in some way Frederick belonged to her— 
that she was allied lo all that concerned 
him ; and that it was painful, revolting. ! I,»*** her fallu 
irksome. Was he not a great criminal ?— | rtlnrming.* 

one whom his very parents blushed lo name ; j • Oh! Monsieur Le.Mailre! 1 had no idea 
one banished forever from the sacred pre | anything so serious had occured. 1‘otir I 
cincts of home, and the socletv of the inn.» I Camille! How I wish I could go to her! I i 
cent? And now she was asked if she knew | will do so as s*a»n :is possible to-morrow j 
about him ? The blood rushed to ber pale | morning.'

• cheeks as she made an efl .rt to answer. • | should he very glad to think you will
‘ No, Indeed,’ said Madeline. • I know do so. If you will allow me. when my 

nothing about him. except what I suppose -erv.mt. whom I shall send early to know . 
everybody knows—that he is banished, how Monsieur Vomkrblanc pissed the 
that he Das done something very, very 1 night. Is returning, I will tell him to call 
wrong, and can never come home again." here and leave a message for you "

As the words passed her lips she felt Madeline's thoughts were directed fr<»iu 
almost ashamed of herself, as if her hnrsh ! Godfrey Huskinson by this vad intelligence 
way of speaking of the outcast were a dis- I and their conversation was almost entirely 
loyalty to the poor mother, lier own beloved | at»out Camille, a theme of w hich, of course, 
friend, whose heart was so silently break Henri Lejlnitre never wearied. They talked I 
ing, or rather broken. in the home to which nearly the whole evening together. And 
her boy might never return. Madeline never noticed that Mrs. Huskinson

• You are not. then, aware that Godfrey watched her narrowly ; nor that from time

•it Penlon touch; and your pio#pec's, as the 
only child of your father, would be sure to 
m ike Mr. Herbert ihink it was a very ad- 
vaniageous marriage for his only syei. Of 
course there was nothing really in the 
report ; and so I told her. But it is not the 
first time, dear Madeline, 1 have heard it 
hinted ;«t."

Madeline's eyes »|mrkled through her 
te.'rs with asionishment and indignai ion

• l>o you mean io say I hat anyone beside* 
Mrs. Huskinson has married me to that 
wretched man?*

• I mean to «ay I have heard it hinted at. 
But. my dear, 1 have always con11 adicied it* 
ns J h iVf done in this instance. And, after 
all, dear Madeline, ll does not really signify. 
No one suppose* you are going to marry 
him now, or even suggests that you car© 
for him.*

• I should hop* not. indeed! I shall never 
like lo go buck to Benton, if I thought that 
people indulged iu such idle anti disagree

Clotli, Nail and .Shaving BRUSHES, ill variety ; exquisite 
SO A 1*8, in Inixw , Sachet Powder, etc.

A large assortment of < ’11( HUE PERFUMES A TOILET WATERS, at every price; 
and a great variety of all TOILET ARTICLES A PREPARATIONS

Guava, Orange, Valve?. Foot. Red and Black (’arrant Jellies, Marmalade, Olives 
Pickles and Sauces, Candied Peel*. Spice*, Baking Powders, English Confectionery, 
< ’iimints. Baking Soda, (’ream of Tartar. Em». Coffee, Capers, Currie Powder, 
Gelatine. Sago. Tapioca. Arrowroot, Cocoa, Broma, Chocolate, Corn Starch, 
Candie»! Ginger, Flavoring and Coloring Extracts, Macaroni, Yermieelli, etc., etc

CITY DRUG STORE, QUEEN ST.
Charlottetown. Devcmlicr 1-, 1883.

ifl E. PRO W S E
SELLS THE CHEAPEST

READY - MADE CLOTHING
-AND------

FUR CAPS
ON THE

I

ISLAND.

». I'. PKOW8E,
<• >{ flu* Of*at H.«l. 74 (juven Sl n-ei

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraonlinarv large stock, in Brocade an<l Plain, in all the new shades 

Better value cannot be found.

SV/X-A

AN

Satin#, Cru/»#, Frill ini/*. Kul (More# and Mitt#, &c.. 
Fur Lined Cloak#, Did man*, Jacket#, Ulster# and S/iatrl#, 

tirey and Whitt Cotton, Cotton Warp, (tv.

cfo.,

1
IMMENSE VARIETY OF KNIT WOOL 
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, Ac.,

GOODS.
kc.

UcU.la-r 10, l SKI. PERKINS & STERNS.

PARSONS’S! PILLS
A ad will ronpMrly chaos® the blood la the entire system la three months Any 
person who will take 1 l‘Ul each night from 1 to IS weeks, may be reetorod to eoand 
health. If seek a thing he posai hie. For Female Complainte these Fills have no e**aL 
Vhysletnne nse them ter the cwre of I.IVEK and KIDNEY diseases. Hold everywhere, 
or sent by moil for XOc. In stamps. Circular* free. 1 8 JollSSOH A VO .

DIPHTHERIA îiYSE UNIMENT (/or hUrmmlmU i 
Cm) will in.taetaneeeelr rsMrvc Ibam 
dwssrs. sod slU pnWthrsI*

W!g.gT!ft,1
Uirctrci thr Spliw %4d rvrfTWhenr. VtresUn me.

B. iM«rn,n». a I""rc.■ «B.rci
i a jomtaos * cu, i

,, , . , . . . . . abl® goH.'ip idx-ul me. Il would make me,... time Godfrey looked at her admiringly. . « ,
... ... , ; hale tin? place.1

ami as if he would have gladly have come j
I in (or a .hare in lh, bright .mil,, and eag,r And “,d 11 w“ c«“ciu“ »< '
I |.K,k. which h, .aw wen. b.atowing all their i cluud ",nd"* *>»» »nd -ver.pre.ding In 

! utieotlon on Monsieur I>eMaitre, whom he I 
disliked accordingly.

1 Mr*. Fitzgerald and Mrs. Huskineon were. ! 
j t*r part of the evening, in close con vet ea- | 

ti»»n al the tar end of the room. ly»uisa , 
played with her usual brilliant success on 

jibe pian»» ; and while that was going on 
Godfrey Huskinson made his way L» where 
Madeline sat. He ha»l rather an excited 
Highly manner, and was never at a lose for 

i topics of conversation. Before Mmleline 
knew what he was likely to discourse atxiiit 

! she heard lu rself being congratulated on 
I living iu suclija lovely part of Sussex as the 
j village of Benton.

What! did he know itP’

• Oh! yes, he had been there—years ag<».

Huskinson was in the same house of busi
ness with him?’

• No. I never hear»! Mr. Huskinson’» 
name mentioned till you spoke of the day 
they arrived in Brussels. Oh! dear Mrs.
FitzGerald, I hope tie will not speak lo me 
about Frederick Herbert ; it would be so 
painful to me. and so awkward. You know 
I knew him when he lived at home. How 
could I help doing so ?' she said, as if it had 
been a crime even to have seen a criminal.
‘ We lived so near each other. But now no 
one ever talks about him at Fenton, though 
to be sure hi* poor mother has once or 
twice alluded to him.’

• You need not be afraid, ray dear child.
I am sure neither Godfrey nor Ids father 
and mother would say anything in your 
presence about Frwterick. My <»oly appre 
bension was that, if you did not know that 
Godfrey had been acquainted with the un-1 
fortunate young man, you might talk about He did not remember seeing Madeline 
your dear neighbor Mrs. Herbert, an«l that there ; but Mr. Fairley's place liad been 
on the whole It would be pleasanter to ; pointed out to him. He was a very young 
yourself to avoid the subject.* man then. Since that time be had entirely

•Oh! thank you. dear Mrs. Fit «Gerald! l'*t sight of the place and the people, till it 
Yes, indeed, it w.nild be ra«»t painful to me was ",l 80 «Jfrceably brought to his um.d by 
to hear the subject menturaed. You may ,up«*linK her 
depend upon it, 1 shall say notbidg. I will Madeline blushed. She had so wished io 
not name Mr*. Herbert. And I hope Mr. 1 ;,Vuid ‘he subject, and not io any way to 
Huskinson will not know I came from ,lnd herself connected in aoybtxly's mind 
Penlon.* I with that Me noire of her early girlhood,

•You need not mind that, my dear. It, ihe unfortunate Frederick Herbert, 
in no way implicates you io Frederick Her Ai length the party dispersed; and Made- 
belt’s disgrace that you sh«>uld live in the | line, after telling Mrs. FitzGerald what she 
same village, or even that his mother should | had heard respecting Count V»#nderblanc. 
be your Intimate friend.’ went to her room. She had noi long been

And Mrs. FitzGerald smiled kindly the I there when Ixnilsn tapped at her door, and 

spoke, rather amused at poor Medeline’s ; coming in with an air of mystery, said 
stale of feeling with regard to the unfor- ‘ 1 want you to tell me, «leur Beechnut, 
innate young man. j "11 about that unfortunate young man.

Madeline assented, re-assured, and then . *’redprtck Herbert. Did you know that Mr.
Godfrey ami lie were in the same house of 
business together?’

• Oh ! lient use he said you must know bhn 
and probably had kn»»wn him very well. 
Mr Go»lfr«v remained in the house two years 
after Mr. Herbert bad to run away. Bu| 
since then he has been in delicate health; 
and as his father had had about the same 
time an accession of property, il 
longer alisolutely necessary his son should 
remain in a boute of business of any kind, 
so lie has been traveling a great deal. And 
now he says he is quite strong again. But 
do tell me about Mr. Herbert.*

‘ Indeed. Liuisa, I have nothing to tell. I 
happen to be very intimate with bis mother 
who is a great friend of my father’s and 
quite the best woman I know anywhere. 
But I was very young when her son left 
England ; and I know nothing »t all about 
why be was obliged to do eo, or what he 
did, or anything connected with it. I knew 
him when be lived ni Penlon. of course 
But I know nothing about him eéeee.’

She was getting mom and more to h^o 
and young and Inexperienc

ed, with the exaggerated sentiments of nar
row-minded youth, she thought li very bard 
that she should in any, Ihe meei distant

I for dinner, feeling all the time that 
she was not true to Mrs. Herbert whose son 
she ought rather to defend than otherwise, 
oui of love for his mother; wishing the 
Huskinsons bad never come, and wondering 
what Godfrey, the only person, perhaps, 
who knew what Frederick’s crime really 
was. and all the rights of that tragical story, 
might be like.

The tumult of her thoughts made her late 
in joining the party. The 
rived, and as she entered the room her heart 
almoal'stopped healing from the nervous 
Impie—Ion that she was about to meet peo
ple who knew all about Frederick 

#i The room seemed to her fall of strange 
•fees» everyone seemed strange ; she did 
not recognise Monsieur LeMaltre, who 
watehed her aeehe earns in; and she walked 
straight to where Mm. FksGemld stood, self 
*> take refuge near her. In a moment moreS'JXSlt ‘rrjr &

I wrnle some. Mrs. Fltstierald 
* demande tall, slight, fair young 

ejreef wee making bis

> hle first simple

her soul all the brightness of her nff. ction 
for Mrs. Herlwrt. That ma»h* her f. el she 
was a monster of ingratilu«le, for What «lid 
she not owe to that friend of nil her youth! 
And so. as a point on which to rest her 
varied impi«*ssi<»ns as a safen -valve to 
carry off tin* swmm of h«*r boiling indig 
nation, the whole mental contest settled 
down into a stronger feeling of repulsion 
lor Fretlerick Herbeit than even she had

She was. soon after this «llsngreeable con 
vernation, seated by Camille, and listening 
lu all her anxiety about her father. Sud
den l v 6he broke off Irom the aveouut she 
was giving of his attack, his sufferings, and 
their apprehensions au«l said : —

’ Tell me truly, Madeline, can #ou in 
your most uubiassed judgment acvhse me 
of ever speaking disrespectfully of my poor 
mol her?’ .

’ Never. Camille.*
She was going to a«id that she had often 

admired Camille’s reticence on that subject, 
when it struck her that there would be a 
want of tact in alluding to the matter as 
necessitating retiuence.

1 1 am glad of it; for really this morning, 
at an early hour, I had q trial of patience, 
which hear I y upset me, and made me ques
tion myself as to whether I was only feel 
ing my pooi mother’s want of prudence 
more than usual, or whether, indeed, 1 was 
in the habit of being so provoked, and of 
showing it. My mother cannot sit up at 
night—not an hour, except when she is at a 
ball—that’s another thing. I left the nurse 
with my lather for the early part of the 
night; but at five I put on my dressing- 
gown. and went lo ascertain how lie had 
passed the night. I found the poor nurse 
naiding in her chair, and I sent her off for 
a couple of hours* rest, promising to take 
her place. My father dmpt off. at half-past 
six. into the first real good sleep he has yet 
had. I was feeling very chilly, and just 
about sev n my mother must needs get up 
to come and see too. I asked her to stay 
in the room for a moment while I went to 
fetch my shawl. Would you believe It. she 
took that opportunity of waking him out of 
a sound sleep, to ask him how he fell, and 
thought she was showing him a kindfli 
I very nearly cried with vexation; but as I 
did not want to cry before him, I am afraid 
I spoke to her rather slnrply, in order to 
get her to leave the room, and let him re 
main quiet. So then, poor mother, she be
gan to cry, and I heard her murmuring, a* 
she went out, something about ray being 
an unnatural child, and having no heart. I 

SO tony afterwards. But, ah! dear 
Madeline. H was vary difficult to keep nil 
Iné small virtues going, when there is a 
great strain laid on the more exceptional 
ones. I| |s difficult to he Maud, and dvll, 
and sweet-tempered under leaner trials, that 
come flying in your tone like wasps, when 
you are already fighting with some wolf 
who is trying to have your heart*

!• irae. Tbe equal growth is not 
- . ~ - I Imagine, would 

it bn.qn advantage to be thinking too ex 
of Rat tins tinse. We en— do the 

r find batons os With nil our might, 
leaving the arrangement and the harmony 
to be brought about by a higher power, all

that I must not atop and fret 
about this stumbling over the stones in ray 
way. hut go straight on la the great dote I

FRASER & REDDEST
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DURING THE HOLIDAYS,
We nre determined to make our Store the

Gexxtare of Attraction.,
and by close attention hope to gain a share of Christmas 

Trade. We oflvr a splendid and select Stock ol

TSÆ GIFAS «r * * * « ,
consisting of Odor Cases, Geiitlemen’s Dressing Cases, 
Toilet Bottles, Toilet Sets, Perfume, in boxes, by the 
buttle and hulk, handsome Pocket Books, Ladies' Purses, 
Hand Painted China. Hand Mirrors. Leonile Ilair Brushes
Ac.

Pure Essences Lemon, Vanilla. Almond, jin., Citron, 
pj Lemon and Orange Peel, Liipiid Rennet, Tapioca and 
~ Maccaruiii.

FRASER fc REDDIN.
Charlottetown. Dec. 5, 1883.
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NEW TEA, NEW FRUIT, &G
Try our New Tea,

1*1' 1H EXTRA.

Half-chests, 5 and 10 lb. Caddies
(Tins with screw to|w), very choice.

200 boxes Prime Raisins,
200 boxes Choice Figs,
200 barrels No-1 Winter Apples,

2 tons Choice Confectionery, 
Flour, Sugar, Molasses, Kerosene 

Oil, &c.,
Wholesale dto Retail.

BEER A GOFF.
Chnrloiielotni. N«»v 21. 1883

MARK WRIGHT & CO*
ARE SELLING EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

Household Furniture,
WIRE MATRASSES, BEDDING, Ac.,

Factory and Warcroom*. - - - Kent Street.
New Wareroome, - - - - S3 Queen Street.

In their undertaking department they have every- description of 
INS, Ac., lull mounted, from $6.00 each

BEER & ISONS.
Charlottetown, October 3, 1883—3m Proprietors

THEO* L. CHAPPELLE,
Sole Agent for B. Laurence's Spectacles, for Prince Edward Island, 

Diamond Bookstore, 89 Queen Street, Charlottetown.

MEAD TESTIMONIALS!
Cnm S'. Z. Anew,, K*j

CMalLnrrrwTow», latyuae, IH.

lo
■ »» mm, irom a 
were rather seer 

i (mail, bat bright aad 
eel well «a what Ms 

Ail important feature 
buttajA ihe soul£T2lsrsrp-,

tmi hamttMil warÿ hair. Se has a

«■Oft of «thing the question to the laet bag- 
meat of ohaZ, She would require whet he 
wae like»—whet people said «boot tUm» 
how Madeline liked Mm when he wee « BURIAL OASES, COFFI 

and upwards.
A large assortment of very fine mounting, shrouds, body dresses, 

Ac., Ac.
HEARSE CHARGES VERY MODERATE.

Charlottetown, Aug. ft. 1888—1 jr

Homan to knee; and before be wee 
eaUewed—for eke eoneledad that of nnaree
he wae oatlewed

It WM eatfaar to ekmrve the dUforeal

MX.

^■MAKE HENS LAY
Kbbl It «III alao pamiuvelv «revrat Mhd

CHICKEN CHOLERA,

It Is a well-known fart that »<*al et the 
U-<w and feule IV.wder a-Ud In thU man- 
try it w.wthlesi, that Sheridan • foikdltioa 
INiwder le ahwitnelr 
Noth'll--------“—j

1er it abeolvtelyaere and vary ««I
■Mini oa Earth will m*ke 

lar U>î*lé*HisM‘*Cl*a«IHkM ■■
tier. Ikiwe. owe leatpoonfiiHw each pint of

| Orvulars free.
______ ___________ ml be mall (hr We. Is

Aed In large c*ne,prkwSI.On; hv mall. SLSIl 
I. S. JOHNSON A CO., boetoo, Mm*.

The North British & Mercantile

FIRE & LIFE nSDRANGE GOHPAHY
Of Edinburgh A London—Established in 1809.

Subscribed Capital 
Paid up Capital...............

.. 19.733,332 
... 1,^16,666

TRANSACTS KVERY DKSCRIPTI0N OF

FIRE, LIFE & ANNUITY BUSINESS
Oil the most favorable terms, /tosses settled with 

promptitude and liberality.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.
Reserved Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over $5,000.000.00 

Insurances effected at the lowest current rates.

ZaXX*S SEPAHTMETTT
Accumulated Funds (irrespective of paid up Capital) over

$12,000,000.
Nine-tenths of the whole profits of the Life Branch belong to the

Assured.
Profits of previous quinquennium divided among Policy Holders 

$1,558,600.00.
New and Reduced Premiums for the Dominion of Canada.

Copies of the Annual Report, Prospectus, and every information, 
may be obtained at the Meet Edward Indeed Branch, He. $6 Water 
Street, t’karleltetewh.

GEO. W. DeBLOIS,
January 3, 1883—yr General Agent.

Prince

SOAP
Edward Island

WORKS !

SOAI»S that such is the case, we unhesitatingly ask the patronage of the purvha* 
ing public.

1 purchased, lo December 
Eaaraeee1* eyeglasses, end 8_. JSÊÊÊ 
In *tailnc that l hove sever had flat 
eolled my eve* eo weêl-tareadl^ the 
print without any airain on IhejmM

JFVom Owfm Ornnally, Jhf.
CMAaiomrowa, 1st Jane, Mk

lf,523SU,«7ï45
OWE* CONNOLLY.


